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Women, children free to leave Iraq
Un~90

?rass Intomational

Iraqi President Saddam HUS>c:.l
Tuesday offered to re lease all
foreign women and chHdrcn
curremly being held in the country.
the official Iraqi News Agenc y

said.
" President Saddam Hussein
ordered that all foreign children
and women in Iraq would be free
10 stay or Ic:a"" Iraq whcnc"", they
fed, including the families hosted
by Iraq. as from tomorrow
Wednesday. Augusl 29th ." INA
said in a one-paragraph dispatch
from Bagbdall
In Washin&1OO, a spokesman for

--
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the State Dcpanment task fon:e on
the Pcrs'.an Gulf crisis said: " We
have beard such rurn.or.;. But only

rumors .••

The announcement came onl y
hours after Saddam appeared in a
telev ised mee ting wich forei g n
hosl>ges and (XOpOSCd a TV debare
with Presi dent Bush and British
Prime Minister Margaret Th. tcher.
"For my pan, being responsible
here in Iraq. I'm prepared now for
direct talks with Pres iden t Bush
and Mrs. Thatcher immediately."
Saddam said. "And if they wish ...
Let' s have a debate on television
for the whole worid to see."
Shortly after Saddam spoke. the

Slate Department reported hi s
government has rounded up nine
more Americans during the pas! 24
hours. bringing ro 70 the cmfumed
number of Americans in the
custody of Iraqi authorities.
As Bush interrupted his Maine
vacation to meet with congressional 1C2der.; in Washington. the
State Depanment blamed Iraq for
the rJI!3th of an unidentified
American hostage who suffered a
heart attack in Basra, Iraq.
"Clearly, being used as a human
shield and being deprived of one's
lib,,:t)' is a soon:<
severe streSS."
' di d State Department spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler.

The Stale Department said the
Iraqi government had promiged 10
tum the man ' s body over 10 the
Arncrican consuIaIe in ~ It
was not dear when the man, a
private citizen believed 10 he WI his
mid-5Os, dio:d.
Iraq continued 10 put OUI mW:d
signals Tuesday.
While Saddam rdeas<d a British
family, his governmenl ~
i1 was designaling occupied Kuwait
an lJ3qi province.
In what the Iraqi News Aypr.y
described a "the mOSI beautiful
gift, " Saddam ga"" permission for
the unidentifrcd British family 10
return home after he apparently

"II:( widllbem.

The BriIisb Rn:ip Office said it
was iDveslipting the report but
could ... indcpc:DdmtJy conIinn it,
and Saudi FoIeign MIDister Saudi
al Faisal said the move was the
latest measure cIesigDed 10 abort
hope for pcICC.
SItonIy after the ......:emenl,
inIqi Idevision lxoU:Ist a mec:Iing
between Saddaon and a group of
unidcnIifiod Wes;..~ under Iraqi

COIIIrol
In his second suclr """""""" in
a week. Saddam mixed threats
against the Unitl:d SIaIeS .nd its
allies wi ... appeals for a JX aceful
resoUicn 10 the conflict.

Chicago suburbs
hit by kUier twister
Un.ad Prass Intematior.al

Tornadoes ripped through the
~ edge of the Chicago area
Tuesday afternoon. flauening a
hi gh scbool, leveling hou ses.
rossing vehicles off highways and
lOppliDg trees. Oftlcials ",%<-red
betMen me and 10 dead and more
than 200 inpies.
~W.'re tJyiog to get a IaJdIe on
bow 'J8J)' ~ ha"" been kiII<d.
II" rigIll m nine or 10," said Rep.

=-

:::a~4).w..-wbcse

" Sale police aooper MIlk ~~
also said as JJIIIDy as 10 flUIities
were repor1ed but said be bad DO
defaiIs or cmfimJoIjons.
A spokeswoman for the Will

County coroner 's orT"", said there
were fatalities in the storm but " we
have no idea how many yet." The
coroner's office set up a command
post at the Plainfield Fire
Department to handle fatalities hut
refused to release a ny detail ed
infomwion.
Plainfield Fire Department
AmI'1Jlance ODe! John Walson told
Chicago radio sta1ion WBBM there
were fj"" farahUes in the area.
Stale POlice Maj. James
said two people wr.U;-.~·i,!IlIlik~""rl""
PIaiIIfieId. just "'~ ~~E~-'~;
55 . the main fO\1te

Chicago and St. Louis, wbi~ il
~ 10 he the .... hardest hiL
s..1WISlBI, P8ge 5

SIU-C could feel loss
of reserve faculty, staff
were activated Tuesday to participalc in the Pl:rsian Gulf military
opcrnIion. Four Army 1\lSCTVC and

By Br1an Gross
St~WriI",

!.c,sing fac ulty and stalT
emplL,!= 10 reserve ooits CIlIed 10
scrve i:1 ~ Persian Gulf ensls
would aeale a diffICUlt siInaIion for
the Uw.=ity, said William Capie.

two Nation ~ l G uard units (rom

Political parties support Bush for actions

SAe RESERVE, Page 5

in Persian GuH crisis, local senator says
3y Brian Gross
StaflWriter

din:ctcro"~ S(.o~r<:es.

The Personnel off"", is accessing
whal impact a call-up of reservr.s
wouJd ha ve, but thc number 1.[
U niveni ly employccs in (he
reserw-. is wlIcnown, Capie said
',be most diffICUlt thing would
be findi n g 3. replacement fo r a
facu lty membei." Capie said .
"You'd have to fInd """"""" with
the skills and expcrti9> to teach that
one particular course ."
About I,(XXl SIU'{: SUJdcnlS are

Drummin' along
Mike Willis, sophomore In Enghh trom
Chk:ago, whaIIs • mobile drum III tIIrIIUCh

U . S . Sen . Paul Simon , DMaJcanda, said Presidenl Bush has
strong suppon from both political
parties for his ac tions in the
Persian GuU but thai the high gas
prices back home have t . en
overlooked.
Simon, wno is on the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, and
U . S . Sen . A ian Dixon. D Belleville. were among congressional leaders who mel with the
President and hi s staff in
Washi n g to n D.C. Tuesday for

briefing on the gulf crisis.
SimOll said the President came
away from the meeting with with
three impressions: bipartisan
SUPpll ( t is unanimous; lraq~s
chern ical :Yld nuclear capabilities
m us t bt de alt wilh afler a
seillemenl is reached; and high oil
prices t-1.ve nOl been given
enough aueotion.
Questions aboul Uoe domestic
oil situation took the Preside.~t
aback withoul the pacoce of tho
Secretary of EneIgy, Simon said.
" It was very c lear thai the
administf2lion has been preoc,:upied with the military si~e

uild"nl_dably bat bas lOt paid
IIlIICh ...... 10 ... CDeI!Y sid-.
ofil,- besaid
The fediD& --.g Congn:ss is
tballDq's iIwaimI of JtuwIjt has
been handled well but thai nol
eooudl naIioDs have JXI!Iicipated
in ·dons 10 ddCDd SaOOi Arabia,
Simon S8JCl
~I Ibiat the geBIlIlIIsease OIl the
bill i. that tIte President bas
bandied it well,- be aiel '"The
feeling is Ibal the PresideDI bas
IiDed up IXIIIIiDal ~ of other

Three Ulioois Naval rcscrvc units

Gus says; with Uncle Sam
calling up the reserves, SlUe might have to place a help
wanted ad In the claSSlfieds.

This Morning

More victims found in university killing spree

in the resc:vcs, accordin g
off.occ of Vctcran !.!fairs.

to the

Professor to study
Japanese prisons
-Page 7

Jeff George named
startlng quarterback
-Sports 20

GA INESVILLE, Fla. (UPI ) A young man and wo man were
found ~ I ai n in an apartment ncar
the lCrroT-suickcn U:liversi ty of
FlOrid a t: ampu s T uesday. and
police said ihey appea red 10 be
... icl1ms of thc same kill er wh o
mutila tcd th e bodies of three.
female swdcnlS ea.dicr this week.
Pohcc Chief Wayland Clifton Jr.
sai d no s uspec ts had bee n
idcnufied and refused 10 say how

Chan:e of T.stonns, 90s

the latest victims di ed or whemer

their bodies had been mutilated.
Managers at thr complex wh"",
the twO mos t rece nt ki llin gs
occurred circulated a flier warning.
" We have been told that the person
IS gai ning entrance by JXlSing as a

maintenance worker. " CliflOn said
pol icc had no Informati on
coofuming thaL
oOlt's clear this f"'." or the country
ha s some maniac on the loosc."
U ni vcl slty of Florida Presidenl
John l.ombardi said . " We ca n' l

emphasize toO much that students
an d other members of Ihe
community have to be keenly and
intensely aware of security issues. "
All five bodies were found in
private aparunents in southwest
Gainesville, within 2 miles of the
' Jniversi ty of Florida campus, and
Cl ift on said. " We havc ever y
reason to betieve that all the bodies
found arc all connected to one or

nations. He ..... involved other
naticns, so it's not just Ulde Sam

doing ilm ru. own."

Galorwood apartment complex
were ~y those of a )<lUng
woman anj her boyfnend .
authorities said.
A neighbor, Dave Dunt,am of
Sarasota. a studenl at the school.
said both vi<:rims also atICIKIcd the
uni versilY and were from Miami,
but police would not confum that.
He sa id the young man was a
junior wOO had juSt tranSferred to

twO SlLIiJlCCLS."

The bodies found Tuesday at the

Sea CAMPUS, Page 5
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kie Gebrge narned ~ Colts starter
INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) - Jeff
George, the
pick in the NA..

draft,

rust

was

named

starting

quarterback for lI:e Indianapolis
Colts on Thesday while disgrunUed
runn ing back Eric Dic kerson
remained abseil:.
Col ts coach Ron Meyer
a nnounced th e quarterback
decision for the Sept. 9 opener aI
Buffalo in a casuaJ manner. He said
the choice between Georee and

fifth-year veteran Jack Trudeau
was difficult but not unexpected.
" It's flO( like I' m corning down
off ML Sinai with the tabloids,"
Meyer s aid. " Jeff has played

profic ientl y and o ught to be the
starting quanemaclL It's not really
that big a deal A staner is a staner
as long as he performs. "
George signed a five-year, SI2
million contract to play for hi s
hometown NFL team after the
CoIlS traled receiver Andre Risoo,
tackle Chris Hinton and draft
choices 10 M anra for the
picL
" Jeff George didn ' t rome here to
sit on the bench and we didn tt
make the bade to have him sil on
the bench," Meyer said. " The
decision was not an easy one. (But)
it was somewhat destined if we
were right in our assessment of JeD

r""

George."
Dickerson mi ssed a fourth
sc heduled physical appointm""t
Tuesday morning 10 check prngr=
on a sore left hamstring. Team
offICials hal' DO COI1lITlCN but taIIcs
reponedly have become serious
with Atlanta about a trade
involving the NA..'s No. 7 career
rusher, who is unhappy with hamg
to play another season uooer his
CoIlS oontJact.
AnoIher optioo mentioned v.ooId
be to place Dick erson on nonfootbAll inj ured reserve, which
woukI ..<>Ol ' ne him for six weeks
and cost hun S)\X),OOO of a Sl.45

million salary.
"It would help "'''" 'earn and me
penonaIIy to get th;, _.dig ...Ailed
quidly," said running back Albert
BeOOey. "I can't COIIIJOI it so I tty
to block it out. "
George completed II of 2 1
passes for 153 yards and a
IlUchdown in a half oC action in a
17-16 preseason loss Monday to
Philadelphia. Galrge, who am will
start Friday's preseason game at
New 0rIc3ls, has COIIJlIeWI 30 oC
55 passe, for 3t'9 yards and two
touchdowns in three exhibition
~

" He has meraIJy improved and

Carbondale
Soccer, Inc.
still growing

become comfooahle wilh !he game
plan," Meyer S31d. " I see mawri .y
and progression up (0 a le vel or
poise. He has had excell ent
exposure. He can ' t do any more
than he already has. "
Trudeau has he/ped bring abool
his own hench in g b y leac hing
George the deIaiIs of being an NFl.
quanerback. Meye r said s uch
unseIfisIn:ss is the best thing aboul
this yew's ream.
"This is kind oC a self-<lefeating
mechanism ," Me yer said. " His
unseIrtsbness has allowed him 10
help teacb Jeff George . He has
he/ped George rrcmcndousIy."

A gentler
and kinder
McEnroe

By TIffany YOUIher

StaftWriter

A Kinder,
began hi s
U.S. Open
Tuesday with a 7-6 (10-8), 7-6 03), 6-4 vi<:Iory 0YCr Javier Sanche7_
McEnroe's calmer dcrnc:anor is
due in part 10 the tmr.::hing oC time
and in part 10 the Imowledge that
bis next S I ,OCl(J ATP Tour fi ne
would force
mandato ry
~
McEnroe, 31 , is lqinning 10 see
the CDd oC his oompetitive C8recr.
He taI1:s DOW about priOOties IDd
how they DO longer ~ve solely
around
Winning
le nn is
NEW YORK (UP!) -

O ne of tile larges t sports
organizations in Carbondale 1S
presently recruiting athI=
Carbondale Soccer, Inc. is a n0nprofit, volunteer corporation
providing t' . surrounding area
with a recreaIiooaI spMS program
for young people.
A member oC Soccer AsD:iaIio<

ge n~ er John Mc Enroe
14th appeai3DCC '" the

for Youth, CSI was founded 10
years 8S0 by parents who were

inu:restcd in having a corrununity
spMS program for their children. It
has pwn tn:mendously and DOV!
in""Ives <m:t 600 UIiJdreD from
Carbondale,

Murphysboro,

~~~d other towns in

SIIJ-C protessor .,..... Ed ShN during

practice at the Student RecraatIon Center
-my det8nded

swtnvnlng pool- Shea
A majority of the If.ague

. commil:sioDc:rs, ~ ofticcrs
IDd oilier aduIIs iIMIhcd ore SIUC

faculty .

aad

staff,

Alan

HarasilDOwicz. onc of the
OIpIiDIion's boanIlIICIIIben, is
the faculty adviser and coich for
the SIU-C IOCXlCJ club tI:aDL John
Mcintyre, presidem of CSI, is a
professor in curriculum and
iIIsIruction. Most oC the refmes ore
SIU-C SIUdcIIIs.
Teams are organized in grade
divisions ~ include children of
"I!CS five thrut:~ 18. There is a roed leagut and a Ieagur. for girls.
Teams p hy each o ther in the
rcgnlar ...: on, which lasts six
weeks. AII-SI!ll IOi.UIWIICIIIS with

other leam3 in .r.rl o uts ide of
Dlinois follow the " !gular season
aaion. An excepboo is the seventh
tbIwgh rmtb-grade ltivision in tho'
g i,-Is ' league, whicb consists of
only one team and always plays
teams rio .,)m other communities.
Games are played on Saturdays
and some weekday s at Parrisb
Field.

Fees are S l2 for Carbondale i'aJ1<

'*

--

wor1cl tIUH at the Third Wor1cl Masters
SIRnn*Ig Q&i!i*MOII. In _

d1a ...........

Physical educ~tion professor
claims world ~wimming titles
former 1936 (
Iioisbed ICCOi!'
a lime oC 3:43-4,
Edward Sbea, 75, professor
emeritus of physical educabon •
SIU-<:, ux:essfu1Iy defended his
wood titles at the Third World
Maslers
Swimming
Champiorrships held in 100 De
Janeiro, Brazil Aug. 7 to 13.
swimming in the 75 to 79 age
divisionShea won the 200-meter
backsrroke breaking the ,,'orld
record wi th a time of ~ :29.43.
The old record of 3:33.08 was
held by Hans Schwa'>: of West
Germany, who fmished fifth in
the meeL Schwarz rompeted in
both the 1932 and 1936 Olympic
games on the German Ieam.
To l::us hi Yoneda of Japan , a

.pc swim;;a,
he mea wiIb

"The bactS'
ICIs of the
COOJpetiton we
nr,ressiV<':,·
Sbea said. . ~ tIt having
n:prcseawed their c <cries iJI ibI:
1936 Ol ympic sarnes i>! "'..
bolding college or ronfcreuce
titles from their coCIcge ,..s.•
Sheol also won the 10IHDeta
bactsIrote with a time oC 1:35
ag:Unst virtuaIIy the same field oC
oornpelitoB. He is now a lineti'"", ..'Odd champion in MasIers
swimming.
"I plamed my r3C'. :s corefuDy
and stayed right on rargct. raking
the early lead in aU the races, and
holding on 10 bring it home '" the
fmish. " Sheol said.
Shea's
first
Yl orld

clanpirmhip came in the Fim
Wodd M:>~. ~_, :.....,ilijb in
Tol>j:: ;n 1986 •.. here be
~aablisbed wm..: !DXJr~ in the
5 ~..:ccr bactslrol;e, the 100.......:;. J.:tsIrol:e. ,.... the 200meter backsttot«:. However,
those rec:onIs ... Joowla"He repeIIIt:d as wiDner in the
: 00, and 200-meter
bacII:sIr<*e Cw:nIS ill the Second
World Maslen Championship
held in BrisbaDe, AIISIraiia in
1988.
L1si May at the U.s. National
MasIcrs Championships held at
the Univers ity of Southern
California in Los Angeles. SIk;.,
won both thL I 00- yard
backstn,ke with a lime of 1:22. 16
50,

See Tm.£S, Page 19

See SOCCER, Page 19

IIUnamCDIS.
<4Wbm,

so ear\-y

you att 2b QI n \J.. ~
\.0

'Wa.\-.. a'W'.:.,. hom a.

sport," McEnroe said. "Now. the
CDd oC next yew ['D he 32 IDd 33
_
next Fdlruar;' IDd it wiD just
he lime. "
But for the presen t, McEnroe,
who entered the lournament

IDOeded. is working on impoving
a pme that was once the best in
the spm. IT.. basis oC SlI<CC.'" is m
longer the oomher d: rrophies woo,
but improvemenl ...,thin himself.
~

"As you get older your pmrities
a'ld responsibilities cbange. ··
HcEnroe said. " You want to
I/Ilprove yoomdf as a pcr.m and
oot only if you ..m or Io:ie on the
aut. 11&'s noi as impMant 10 me
my;nan:. wiming • a!J' rost. "
McEnroe sbould he wary
~ the sramd round. He has
been elilDinated Crom (his
- . wfIicII he has won foo.times, ill the sramd round each oC
the list iWO years.
He refosed to assess his chances
beyood the socon!I round oC the U.
S. Open except to say: "It's nO(
like it's DOl there potentially, it
depends on it all corning 1Dgether. I
fccl like l ilav', pmgressed and
hopr.f·";iy I c:an pick it up ano'.llCr
nOO:1I here. -

Soviet Volkov upsets No.1 seed Edberg in straight sets
of the Soviet Union.

fU'Sl round of the Open since 197 1,
when John Newcombe lost 10 J""
Kodcs.
"LooIring back al it, obviously I
di dn ' l play a very good match,"
said Edbe~ , as always adopting a
stoic manner. "I didn ' l feel good, I

Volkov, who already had plans 10
leave New York Wedn esday 10
compete in a club lo um amrnt in
Berli n, required me re ly an hour
and 5S minute s to rcgi te r the
biggest victory of his career. 6-3.76 (7-3), 6-2.
wi nner
of
21
Edberg,
consec uti ve matches w mmg into
Flushing Meadows, is Ihe frrst lopscaled man 10 be elinlinared in Ihe

struggling 10 fi nd my game, 10 fi oo
the way I usually play.
"On lhe olhe r ha nd Vo lkov
played a very good g ame , He
returned well and served well. He
was verv relaxed OUI there and had
nothing 'lO lose."
This has been a ili7.ruTC year for
the 24-year-o ld Swede in Grand
Slam competi tion. He was forced

NEW YORK (UPI ) -

Two

weeks after he was cro wned the
world's best player, Stefan Edberg
bombed out in the first round of the
U .S . Open TU t'sd a y, losin g in
ouaight selS to Ale.ander Volkov

wasn't comfo rtable , and I was

to retire from the cha mpi o nshi p
ma lc h of the A us tra lia n Open
agai nst Ivan Lendl beca use of a
pulled <UJmach muscle and lost in
!he fI~ round of Ihe French Open
10 Sergei Brugnera before winning
Wi mbledon.
Edbe~, who ende<! Lend!'s 80week run ai the lOp of the men's
list. will retain the No. I posilion
on the next I\TP Tour rankings
wh.:n lhey .... relca<ed SepL 10.
Vo lkov . ra nked 52nd '" Ihe
world . sa id he .houghl he had a
ch ance agai nst Edberg beca use
" tennis is tennis."
"He was much tireder than I:'
ad<Ied the 23-year-old Iefl-bander,

oIaying on !he Sradium Court for
!he flrSllime. "He was a li'ne bit
sIow,lsawiL
" I saw him so many Urnes on
r,I and in prnctice. I knew I had lC
play inside the coon, otherwise I
had m chance."
Volkov said he never "-",,,umed he
'W'Ouki Win , e,;plaining. "He's ~o.
I , he's played so ma n y lough
matche ~.

he wao;;

01\0

many times

down and lIlen he won. You h3'e
10 keep playing If you walll .0 real
hln.:·
Fdhcrg. winner 01 h,s preVIOUS
four !OUrnamenLS. brok.e ser'o'lce
only once, in Ihe second SCI wi."
he a lso had a sel po int. He

committed 23 unforced error.; 10 12
for VoIJcov.
"I've bee n playing well all
summer and I fe l! good com ing
inlO the Open. and then I had a day
where nol much worked for InC."
said Edberg. who has :"110 make it
paS! lhe se mifi n als of It,,s
championship, " 1 tried to do a few
thing., bullhey didn'l work.

"I can ' t tell yeu many

rea..~n s

why" happened. OCcausc I don'l
know mvsclf I have to lhink it over
and bo.'" " neycr happens agam. I
really want ed LU win the U, S
Open. but it's :oo late now,"
The loss by Edberg opened a big
dOOl in lhe lOp half of the draw.

IJaily FigyptiDn

<" FISH l'JET
M a r,. rl,.u : ",,, ,.I ' .. /'
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!- f J I/ ·
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world/nation

U.N. Security Council urges
settlement in Cambodia
The five pcnnancnt member> ·) f !he

UNlTF" N ATIONS (UP!) -

U.N. S ~uritv Council agreed Tuesday on a proposal they :K'PC w ill
ensure a ' :j~M and lasting solution " to the ll-year-oJr'. CO~lnicl in
Camhodia. The council urged the warring <::ambodian r~..lions 10 a:ccpl
the PI "'fOS<d I'rarnew<rt. worked out aflel' eight mont/' of negotiations ip
J

Paris and New York. The permanent council member> also asked !he
Cambcdian factions 10 foon a Supreme National Council, whicll would
n::prcsent the country in the GcncraJ Assembly =ioo SCI for Sept. 18.

Mohawk warriors hide behind women
OTrAWA (UP!) -

Indian warriors. bracing fOO"

planned army assault

on barricades mey erccted 31 two Mohawk reserves , surrou nded
themselves with women and children who stood nose to nose wi th
soldiers awaiting orders. Prime MinislCf Brian Mulr'oncy was to meet
with his Cabinet later Tuesday and officials WCIC ,.-Ojl!lring 10 evacuate
Quebec residents living in the ncamy IOwns of Oka and C1>alCaUguay.
Several hundred traditional Mohawks, most wi!h no linlcs 10 !he militant
Mohawk W:!J7ior Socie t:" have aJn:ady ned reserves sou!h of Montrcal .

U.S. tanks arrive on Saudi Arabian soil
DHAHRAN. Saudi ·'.rabia (UP!) - ~ . s . tanks and other hea vy arm",
rolled off ships and deployed in S:md. Arat:»a Tu~ y. introducinr. a
oc y to a ground war WIUl Jrnql troops occLipyhlg
neighboring Kuwait. M- t Abram s u:'nlcs, Bradley 'L."morcd personnel
carriers. 155mm self. propclled guns "",-' • vari<'ly of IJ'a( ked and wheeled
support vehicles drove ofT two naval Fa.• Sealift ships, which made the
Lwo-week \uyagc from Savannah. Ga. U.S . officials would n01 djsclose
how many main ballIc tanks would be un loodcd a t the pan.
force Lh.::: would

Vaughan died of internal, head injuries

ISC SOCCER CUP 1990-1991
TOU RNAMENT DATES, SEPT. 15, 16. 22. 23, 29, 30
OCT. 6
ROSTER AVAILABLE A UGUST 30 th )NWAR Ds
AT
..
ISC OFFICE. W WER LEVEL. STUDENT CENTE'R

ROSTERS 0 1j E BY CAPTAIN'S MEETING ON SEPT. nth, 6:00 P.M.
AT THE ISC OFFICE
WAlYTEDl

I M rcREES

CALL

$ J2 00 P t£R GAMI::.

Ll.!'ffiSMEN
$8.00 PER GAME

EAST TIWY, W IS. (UPi) - Blues guitarist Stevie Ray Vaughan died
o f massive 'ntm1al and bead injuries sulTt,ed when a helicopter he was
riding ;, s~ into a ski hill. a coruncr said Tuesday. The two-time
Gramrl ~y Award-winning guitarist and rour Ol ners d ied in Monday
morning's crash just after Vaughan vafonncd at nearby Alpine Valle y
Music ThcaIef wi!h bis brodIer, Jimmie, Eric CIapIon, Robert Oay and
Buddy Guy. The other.; kilied in rhe cr .."" were the pilot and !hree
member's eX 0apI0n 's C2llOuJ'age. There were no survivors.

state

Thompson signs incentive
bill for state park funding
DU QUOIN (upO -

Private companies IhaI want to develop

staIC

parks or = . ( ! ( l l areas can receive casI! incentives under Iegislalion

.

,

GET IN THE GAME !!!
With the Salulei Men s "rack Team and
The Salulei Sports Pass
The Saluki men's track and ,ield
and cross country programs are
among the nation's best. In the
pas( nine years, the Salukis have
won two Missoliri Valley
Conference cross country tilles,
two outdoor track and field titles,
and th 'ee indoor titles including
the 1990 crown. Since his arrival
in 1981 , coach Bill Cornell has
coached :21 athletes who have
achieved All- American status in
27 events. Four of those athletes
also went on to become
Olympians.

signed Tuesday oy Gov. James R. Thompson. The bill (H4024 ) is
designed to let privaIe rlr11lS carry the c:ostJy burden of building pa.-k
facilities like lodges, golf courses and swi mming pools. The slate
Conservation Department will ovcnce the program. The legislation ,
sponsored by Rep. Helen s.noVlwaire, ~ allows the department
10 give a developer I4J 10 35 perca~ of
CXlSl eX the project.

t""

Law would freeze state sales tax on gas
SPR !NGFIELD (upJ) - A Slate lawmaker Tuesday proposed a
possible way 10 slightly reduce the spiraling prices plaguing Illinois
driver.; at the l3S pump as he inlroduced IegisJalion 10 freeze the Slate
saJcs laX 00 DXJlOI' fuel. State Rep. Tcwn Homer. D-DIn-. !Old reponcrs
at a Statehouse news confettnce bi< bill (H4237) would lower !he stale's
625 pcrcem·pcr-gaIlon saJes laX by CSllibIishing a cap at no more than
five cents per gallon. Homer said the Iraq crisis ~.as raised .the laX two
cents in the past mon!h 10 seven cents a gallon.

The Daily Egyptian has cstabIishcd an accuracy dcsJc. If reader.; spa! an
<nor, they cal call 536-3311 , extension 233 or 229.
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r)u Quoin State Fair features free big top circus
Old time circus will have trained anim:tls,
d owns, ( :ephant rides aild a tr8..'Pze act
By Eric Reyes
,staff Writer
LaOICS :mO gc ntlcme n. children
c,f al l ages ...
That 's righL the \.. in:US is 10 town.
T h..! uu Quoin Sla lc Fair is
fca tLlri ng all O ld Ti me Big T" p
Circus Will, tW I".: e-dail y s ho\lrol~ en
wed::days and three shows a day
this weekend.
Forget that slnell coming from
Ihe elephao1l lenl. The elephan l
rides. a comeruc uapeze-high wire
aCI , trained pan thers and 1ther
beasts from the wi ld provide an
entertai ning hour of ci rcus fun .
And besides, it's free.
Ci rcus produce r Frank Cu rr
ssid the 210 by 11 0 fccl lent Illal

tcasmg 'he crowd wi Lh some nca r ralls aoJ close call,
'"Tile on r! ~'11 .oC l was thought up
fi , C) "':.r ; ;( ~., I w:mt cd 10 do
houses th e b!l:! lOp show. is the .so mel t. '1 f.tflgl r.d l . And the n on~
n' ght i haJ a dr l 3ITI about II
purest fonn of cm:us.
"There I..... ,'methmg to be said ,o\lthougll .( h?_.; been fi ve year.;. II
for th e nO!<oI.ll~ la of 1..:3 1 old lime still IS nf'( I (" ri,'~tcd nov.-: ~good
ways." Cuny ,:lIeI loolong up 3\ LOc . said.
Trapczc performe r Lord ci. w h(J
Len t he had CUStom rn:'()c in Italy.
Curry. former .. tCC prr~ ld cm of perfOT",'" witho ut :J net. grew up
JlI: Ringli ng Bro th er;-Ba ml~;n .u:d \\' ILh lhc -cu~.
Bailey Clrc u~. nOI nnly ;JI{)(Jl.!cr ..
" My parents gO( shot o~t of <i
the ninC'l r : !<oh n~ hu t annou nns carlnon. ,. lo re lei sa id proudl y. " I
grew
up wi th i l all. I lov(' the
the ac ts and docs mO"i1 o f thC'
clowning.
tnvcling."
T he M orri s fa mi ly a nd th c ir
Perfonner S Co(l Osgood clown ·:
in an o r l g ill ~ ! ac! whe rc he ·s._ trained elephants, a trai""d dog·acl
cos tum ed as ;..10 eldt.' r! y man and ana an act fcalwing fi ve ugcrs and
has 10 climb 10 the lOp of the ten l 10 two panthe rs tIJ lfi li th e ci rcu s
an imal requirements.
catc h a hird.
''''The clcphanL~ love this wcalhcr.
Osgood 's pcrforrn3lKC. which IS
arguably the most cmcnaming XL Thi s is th eir kind of wea lher,
catches the audienc. orr· guard by elephant trai ner Bill Morris said

1RENTON, NJ. (UP!) - All
musical performances at the

which Irish pop Slar Sinea1
O'Connor insisted that th e
anlhem not be played s nd
refused 10 perform if it were.
Informed of the demand only
minuteS before the concen was
10 begin , arts cenler officials
complied, but the incident has
drawn a wave of puI>Iic anger.
Ans center spokesman Dennis

said .

.
cruwd m c ntl.~ r.; di dn ' t seem
LO mind .he hCal Judgmg from the
smi les on .heir fact'!<o
A pop!: .. ..: Inwomg moment in
lhe show . ~ .... hc ll th e li ghts dl!TI
jj;,:t

and the anoouncer warns parents to
kcr.p Iht' lr ch:lcln'n In their scats to
pTC'J:WC 1'0{ t.~ world's onl y trained
gonl 1d. AI (hi;; point most of the
c.hi lc.rcn ~ np thclr parents' han(1s a.~
vi"if)ns ( 1' Kmg Kong race thiOugh
io~ u tr
...a: ".
~ \H .t-~ o nl y thin g c losc 10 :i
gon; " 15 \ UfT)' in a ch("a p m cn~ ~ y
Cl)~1I.!i.': "'U ~:;;ii!; aroli;ld sitUlI g on

<:tli d , (' n t;'~ rn ember; laps a :
anncying l1is lr.lioc r.
" If we l an scil happi ness. therr IS
qothing morc I wa nt out of life."
Curry said.

Craftshop partiCipates in Carnival

. Center to musicians: play
anthem or play elsewhere
Garden Swe Ans Center must
be preceded by a playing of Ute
national anthem, Gov. Jim Florio
and arts center offICials said.
Tht decision came in
nesponse to a Friday concen in

abo ut t h ~ 90 ph... degree
tcrnpcralurt Monc.a' .s!1~ l .. Y\n
.A, lttx>ugh Ihe 'le.l " . . . n·. bothe r
thc o.; nl'W-COI,r. \ (' i GOr.. orc le ,
1ia1i1 ~itc had proL l ~~m 'i '" I tP u"" hea l
and h'lmli!ilY :"'Coctay
" It gCL~ aboul 20 m l.O deg rees
hOlier at Lhe tOI" of the lcm: ' she

By Melynda Findlay
Staff Write'

Ingoglia said officials will write
into future contracts a clause
requiring arlists to a11f)w the
anthem to be played. None of
the artists scheduled 10 perform
were informed' of the policy and
none had objeclcd, he said.
The arts center opened in
1968 and has played "The Star
Spangled Banner" at every
perfOl11lllllCe with no objections
from anislS or audience
members until Friday, Ingoglia

Sludents will be able 10 design
and dxornte their own jackets, T·
shirts and cerami, tiles in th e
Sludent Cenler Craftshop : ,is
year's Carnival of C'ta7jncss.
The splauer ,aint jackets were
sold at last year 's ff;stivilies and
were very sUCO'..ssfui, according \('
Debra Johnso n-Jo ne!': , arls an d
crafts coordinator of the C",fts!lop.
"We sold 350 jackets last year."
Johnson·Jones said. "We hope they
are as popular this year.
'They are very easy to make,"
she added. "The jackets are hung
on a clothesline and the students
are given "loin boaIes full of painl
10 decorate them with. People had a
lot of fun with it last year."

said.

Aorio called Ute decision not
to play the anthem Friday night
"unacceptable and one thaI
sItouId not be repeaIed."

New", the Craftshop 's Carnival
ocuv'::ies elis vear wiJI be dccornLC·
your""" eamival of Craziness T·
shins and ceramic tiles.
"We are fea turing the ti les this
year so that we can make Sll tenL~
aware of the ceram ics arl!3 .n the
c raflshop," Johnsor. Jon es sait! o
''There will also be a rouer ', wheel
demonstration in the Same area."
;ohnson feels thal :he Carnival of
Craziness ac ti vi ti es in th e
CraflShop will hc lp st ude nlS 10
"discover" thaI area.
"A 101 of people don 'l know thaI
wc're down here, because we' re in
the bascme,,~ " Johnson Jo...s s:ud.
"11lere is a ceramic s
a wood
sholl and an arts and en l . area lIlat
stuuents can u' for a minimru i te."
Craftshop ac tivites will tak e
place from 7 10 10 p.m . Th ursday

in th e Crafts hop area In th :
basement of lIle S wdent Center.
Other acti vities featured al the
Carnival of Craziness include palm
reader Helen Taylor. a Nintcndo
competition and tltn:c bands.
" Helen Taylor was very popular
lasl year al Ihe Carnival." Stacy
FilC h, SPC Slude nl Ce nler
Progmmming Ch:>io, said.
The Nintendtt competition wil l
fea ture three ga mes-Tel: us.
Duc kshool a nd Super Ma rio
" ..ot.~ers .
The Something Brothers ba nd
... ill play fran, M to 9 p.m. in
B.lIrooms C and D. fo llowed by
Dick Holliday and Ihe Ba mboo
O; ng from 10 10 11 :30 p.m.
Men:y. the School of Music jazz
ensemble will play from 8 to II
p.m. in the Old Main Room .
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If you are presently a student
enrolled in !ic;:lth Care
Management
or an)' related Allied Hea lth Field,
we encourage your participation
in ou r organi7..ation.
ForMore In/ormat ion Call:

549-4885
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$1000 Off Coupon
Bitter's Dive
& Scuba Shop
R~·~a1~vp:!z.,
439-.'050

CIIrbondale, ii..
1 mikJ east 01 town

457·2729

Wednesday

:~

5¢
DRJ\FTS

Invites you
Learn To
Scuba Dive!

NIGHT QlJB g

"World's L.urgest
Auction/Yard Sale"

when: Saturday Seph"iiiber 1, 1 990
(Auction 10:30/ Sale 8-4'
when!: StU Arena ' 'Parking Lo.
Ren' Boo.hii!· Buy 'Sell' Trade
Items to be auctioned include:
-1984 Buick Century • Mink vest
M
_20 c.Jor television
• Mister loaf Breadmoker
-Desia ner PiQ ' ~ (perfectyet,

Forinformo;lior.LOII: 549-2146
rain doh, set for Sept. 2, 1990
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I-Iealth trend spurring
nutritional fast foods
BELIEVE IT or nat, McOv;Jald 's is &eturog M.Healthier.
Fast food , a primary staple of the ,;ollege students diet,
has become a little more healthier. And that's good news
considering Carbondale has three McDonald ' s, two
Hardees, one Burger King, one Rax and one Wendy 's, just
to name a few places.
Earlier this month, McDon ald's announced it would
abandon the u .;~ of beef ~J! ow to fry its french frier. in
favor of the less ·greasy. :'!.s -fat, less artery-clogging
veg':table ;oil that olher lasf 'ooe chains such as Wendy's
and Burger Killg already arr u.inp,.
AND JUST IN the nick of time [or University studen ts.
With the opening of the new McDonald's in the S(oJdent
Center, more students will be inclined to grab a fa" b, lf
while waiting between classes.
But fear no more. Fast doesn't always have to mean bad
or unhealthy, In addition to the change in preparation of [he
french fries, McDonald's offers a variety of different salads
and chicken and fish fried in vegetable oil. If you're in the
mood for some ice ere.am, but don 't need the fat and the
calories, Mcponald 's has lew fat frozen yogurt.
SOME CHAINS such a :~ax and Wendy 's offer salad
bars with all the fixings incl 'Jding low -fat, low-cal salad
dressings, And almost every fast food restaurant offers a
choice of gn\\ed club sandwiches, In fact , Burger King
grill s all its burgers on ~n open n ame rather than frying
fhem in grease,
Mosl re sta ur a rt have charts up that tell you the
nutritional value of each sandwich. Although you may not
want to know the calorie count sometimes, it tells you that
too. We don 't have an excuse anymore not to eat healthy.
WE ". PPLAUD the chain owners for keeping up with the
health conscious trend America has plunged into since the
late 1980s. Low -i'lcome fami lies and poor college students
who depend on fast food now have the opportunity to eat
healthier foods and li"e longer.

Last call for peace Ifl Gulf
"Americans don'l die for princes,
sulrans and emirs. I! will only be a
maJIef of time before Republicans
There will be hell 10 pay if the ask why Am erican boys are
Am<-.rican girls and boys President fighting 10 defend one monarchy
Bush dispatched 10 the Middle East and resoe 3Iiother. "
slart coming-horne in body bags,
Fonunatcly, aflel" four weelcs 0(
U.S. forces are in Saudi Arabia mountiog &ension in the Persian
10 p.Olttt the kingdom and ilS oil Gulf, there are faint clues for
from Iraq . And the American optimism.
annada is in the regioo to enforce a
The last best hope for peace may
tr'3de embargo aimed at ousting the be the meeting Thursday in
Irnq. in.::-::..." from oil-rich KuwaiL Amman, Jordan , in which U:N.
Altcough Bush has mentioned Sec~ General Javier Perez de
vaguely threats k. the American Cue&ar and Foreign Minister 1lIn>q
way of life, the ".ssons fo r the Ariz of IIaq try 10 negoIiate an end.
mass i','c U.S. military foray are
The United Nations already has
fwldamel1lallyeconomic.
earner. new Ie.pect during the crisis
Those reasons are beginning 10 by f1'tllly resisIing Iraqi agpession.
look less than compelling.
The U.N. Securily Coune ' l
Many Americans will lurn condemned the ""'" of Kuwait •
qu ;ckly against II war over oil, Saddam Hussein.
I! ordered a ttade and financial
'" ithdrawing their ppon as the
body count mounts, No American boy<;ou of IIaq, gave nations the
righ t 10 t'nforce tite embargo and
GI should die for oil.
E yen
some
slaun c h demand",,' that Saddam froc the
conser "atives and fonr"'r hawks fOleigner:. be holds hostage.
Now lhal S ..<di Arabia appears
a rc balki ng at the presiden, 's
to be adequate'; a er ••ded by a
actions.
Rcp. Robert Dornan ~ R-Calif. , multinational cc alitir ., il is time 10
min c ed n o l a word In telhng attempt to liber ••G Kuwait by
diplomacy.
Congressional
I' Qaart'er:y:
I Inited Press International

Fal"r attracts I"nterestl"ng people
I '

YOU MEET a lot of " range
poop'e at a fair. And I don't mea"
tho se one-eyed Tilt-a- Whirl
opet3tors who haye live !alIOOS 011
eac h arm and a pack of Luckys
rolled up in each sleeve.
I'm ralking about your ordinary,
run-of-the-mill Southern illinoisan
out fer an afternoon of fun at the
Du Quoin State Fair.
But perhaps an assortment of
screaming brats, irritated parents
and tecn-agas traveling in packs of
12 isn 't so'bi.tarrc after aU.
I meail, they couldn' t be much
weirder than so me real big guy
with a tbeesy mustache stopping
lolal strangers to ask them if
they ' ve played tank lag yet or if
their SIMk-on-a-sticl: is any good.
I WAS WANDERING aimless ly about the fairgrounds
Saturday, pen and notcbooIc at the
ready, unsuccessfully trying 10 look
inconspicuous. Perhaps, if I made
enough money 10 afford just one
crummy funnel caIce, I would have
blended in wi th the atlwd more.
After they figured out I wasn ' t
selling anylhing, the folks who
Slopped to discuss Ihei r fair
aC.yenuues with me were, for the
most pan, very polite, alth.,ugh I
noticed one lady lcepl a tigt,1 grip
on her purse the whole tir., e we
were talking, So much fm my
sincere, boyish fcawres.
"HE SAYS it's better t1w' Six
Rags: Jane Hargis said, in<\i(:3!;;,g
her 7-ycar-old 1011 Olristopher.
Wait a minute ... beUer than Six
Rags? ChriJtophcr and his father
Gary nodded in confumation.
The Halgioes, from Herrin, saidl
the circus was their favorite part 0(
this y.... 's fair. The IwG-ring cirws
;, a new family amaction at the Du
Quoin Slate Fair, with free

I '

Wayne
Wallace
Entertainment
Editor
"We enjoy it every time we sec
he said.
Robert, who claims to have
about 30 Du Q .'oi n State Fairs
under hi s be lt, said the fair 's
gelling beUer evecy year. "And if I
went 10 30 0( 'em, I oughta know,"
be said.
"IT'S IMPROVED the last two
years, I know tha~" Joan added.
"It's bigg... than it's e_ been."
"I just hope they don' l take i.
away from us," Robert said,
hinting that IWO Illinois fairs so
close together-the fair in
Springfield is also run by the
stato-mighl not be coosideml so
practical next year under a new
governor.
Getting back 10 the lumI>e.jack
show, Robert said he enjoyed the
log rotli:lg competition best. In this
contest. lWO seasoned loam SlIIld
011 opposite ends 0( a dOaling log
and auempt 10 roll each other off
balance and in., the waIcr,
Tina and Dave were Saturday
afternoon 's logging adversaries,
but our friend Robert denied
havifiZ rooted one way or the OCher
for either logger,
'"TIna, Till&. He IiIced Tma," Joan
i~"

admissioo 10 throe daily shows.
admilled.
Ouislopha" said the InIpCU was
one of his favorile circus acts
TINA SCHEER, whose
beeau,", the trapeze artist works brothers own and manage the
without a net. The lad also enjoyed Northern
Wisconsin -based
the circus eIephanls and panthers.
lurnberj3Ck show, said this is the
A MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE founh year the logging IroUpe has
from DuBois, who've been IIltRd inlO Southern Illinois for the
auending the Du Qooin fair for 15 fair.
er 20 yeaus, said iI's. 101 cleaner
"The crowds ~.ave always been
since the stile lOOk it over in 1986. good here," Sd__ said. "People
And what keeps this handsome come back to it year after year
couple coming back year afler becIwe iI'S not nnething you get
yeN!
tired of seeing. The thrill of the
"We like 10 see the crafts," the ~ like" speed climbing, they're
wife said.
~.
"No, rr.y ravorite is the beer
Kev,n and Connie Duncan of
tcn~" the husband blurted.
Herrin ~ two people who knew
"Don ' l put that down," the wheIe 10 lint! a good time Saturday
woman instructed, asking that the evening. I e-lICteo them down just
couple not be identifJCCl
as they were hurriedly waUcing out
I caught up w.th Joan and Robett 0( the Budweiser tcnL
Finn or W,.". t"rankfort just as they
"We'll be cuming back here
were "o,ing the lumberjack iatcr," Kevin said, ""UI righl now
comedy exhibition, Robert said he 'Ne're going 10 the Mill..- talL"
and the missus had seen the show
To liSlen 10 Kevin and Connie,
m:e'beflWC, '3I'lasl'yea-·gfaH. · . . •••• you'd think R.lix'tJnger kept house

for the Budweiser people,
"It's so clean in there," Connie
said.
"Yeah, they're really picking up
after ya'," Kevin concurred, as the
faithful filed past us inlO the tent,
heeding the call
Connie's partial 10 Southern rock
and said Ihe live entertainment
inside 'lie beer tent was excellenL
"His name is Kenny Marvel. He
used 10 play at this Ioca1 bar I used
to work at," Connie said . "He's
really good. "
THE STUPIDEST question I
asked all day was posed 10 John
Pinkston and Mitch Fulford of
Mount Vernon, who were also
outside the Budweiser tenL
"What's the main altraction in
there?" I asIced naively,
Aflel" shooting me looks that had
"Well, whadda ya' think, " wriU!!n
all over them, Fulford replied,
"liiiice coooooId buuwdweiser."
Michael and Donna Junes, who
have just moved 10 ean..viUe from
West vuginia, brought their three
c:hiI<Iren to their Iirsl Du Qooin Fair
·Sawrday.
"And what fun things have :'OU
done today, Iiule boy?" I ask,'.«
their 10-year-old son Zac. But
before be rouId tell me how many
comdogs be .., and how be almost
lost them on the Rainbow ride, big
sisler Jaime, 12, 1IIIIOIIOCed, "He's
made a fool of himseIr."
DAUGHTER AUCIA. 13, said
Southern Ulinois is "beuer than
Wcot V'qinia."
Michael said he was very
~ by the faiJ.'s fam shows,
noti,jg that attradions like
AgriLand and AgWorld featured
traclOrs and combines that are
much bigger than farm equipment
bacI: home in West V'qinia.
Seven high school girls from
Johnston City came 10 Ihe fair
SalUrday 10 soc the Richard Marx
concert tIw night. Each of them
wore identical buttons, a color
photo 0( themselves thai the group
had goUeII made 81 8 photo booth
eorIi..- in the day.
These girls didn'l exactly hide
their admDIion for MIn.
"HE'S HOT," Chanda Smith
said.
"He's a good singer IIId be's gOl
• good body," Annelte Benneu
added.
BUI Jennifer Henson had more
!!Ian a h!llldsome rock ' n' roll star
on her mind. " [ have pigged ou< aU
day," she i!aid.
No, I 11""-" this a-oss-rAXlion of
American fairgoas isn 'I ~ bizarre
after aU. In fact. ~, folks are just
as normal as you, me, June CIea_
and George "Goober" Lindsey,
The only truly sU'ange things
you'll find at the fai r.. _are Ihe
smells.

I
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Origirlal cost of operation
in gulf doubles s~nce st~rt'
WAS HINGTON (UPl) - The
rC~ l ag o n said Tues day th e
csumatcd COst of Operation Desen
Shield in Sa udi Arabi a Lhro ug h
Se pt. 30 has do ubl ed to S2 .5
bi ll ion. and LhaL shi pping to and
f~mL" lrnq has " vinual!y come 10 a

and A.'lle, ican ,h;jJS and planes in

(he gul f rlra m .-. (;a ll y inc reased
lheir S l~r;!m g ..1. nying hours.
Tncsc were the three major items
L'tat led the Pen:agon 10 revise its
cos t es tim a te to S2. 5 bill io n.
Williams said.
~
Asked if some of the oil -ri ch
Pentagon spokcsmi. n Pe te Arab nations in th e gulf were
Will iams sairl w
' ,,~ ,,f nearly he lpin g pay for th e cos t of th e
50.000 " """ .' " hi,,,er fue l ~_es military operaLion. Williams sa id.
and an inc :J ~ ,1"1 li ~ military 's " My unttccstanding i~ Lhal rhere is
steaming ....'VJ nyi.ng hOI I ~ In the some.'
Persilln Gull '",,11 dOl;l':, :Il<' cost of
He dec lined 10 elaborate.
Will iams said the United StaleS
' he operau,.. ,
O n Au
7 I' _ Pentago n so far has intereepted. mostl y by
esumated thai [ ':>U1 Shield, which radio contac t. abo ut 110
began Aug. I in an eITon to deter co mmerci a l ships in the Persian
an Iraqi invasion of Saudi' Arab,"; .. Gulf and the ROd Sca in an allCmpt
wo uld COS t· S1.2 billio n through to enfo rc e th e U. N. e mbargo
Se pt. 30. the end o f the against Iraqi oil and goods.
government's 1990 fiscal year.
Less tha n 10 ships have !>e<>n
But the military last week began boarded by U .S. forces. wh o
ac tivating reserve and National inspected lhc cargo, he said.
Guard un its 10 help with the Saudi
" Bo; . use of the intercept
Arabian operation. increasing costs ';peratioo' 'U1d because of the U.N
by an estimruro 5341 million.
sanCtiClfl' ,ripping from Iraq h. ,
At the same lime, Williams said. vinuaP, ~·:Jt1 w:. 10 a halt, " Williams
the pr ice of oil rose about SIO a said.
.." . IS very litlle shipping
barrel - adding S300 million to activaung originaling fr<.>m Iraq ,~c U.S. mil itary 's fue l costs just about none.

h

~

I

" In

tcfm s o f e m ba rgoed
m a leri a l ~ treating trans· ship ment
poinLS ,~ suc h a! thc Jordanian port
o f AII aba , " I be lieve tha t has
viMill y Slopped as we ll ."
Williams said. calling the sanctions
" cxtremely successful ."
Also , th e Pt::ntago n ann oun ced
that Lhcrc arc ! 50.00c traq i troops
in Kuwai r and anothc; 11 5,000 ., iO!
areas of Iraq genera ll y nc. "1h and
west of KuwaiL"
" This C'0: !lpar!' ~ w:,th ! 6C' .JOu
troops 1'1 ~: u wai t and alxxu ·,5.CXXl
tI'OOy"'S '" ~\C same galcr;: area one
week a go ," sai d i: Pc nt ago n
statement issued late T= day.
. i{ e ferrin g 'to' ihc' ne w to ta l o f
265.000 Iraqi troops in Kuwait and
southern Iraq, Willi a ms said ,
" There has been a general trend
"vcr the past several days of these
fo rete increasing . ... There's no
_ Icr
P. though."
the Iraqi troops were still
.... ' 1 G ~i y defensivc" positions,
Jnd that the Pe ntagon ha d " 0
ind ica tio n that Jraqi troops had
pulled bac k from the Kuwaiti Saudi border.
:" '-'

TWISTER, from Pa,ge 1
P lai nfie ld is about 5 m ile s
north west of ' .,Iiet
Plainfiek .l igh School. a church
and surrounding houses either wore
dcs tr oyed or s us ta ined heavy
damage.
A spokeswoman for SL Joseph 's
Ho' pita l in Jolie t reported one
vic tim dead on arriva l and 125
others treated for injuries ranging
rrom laceratio ns to bruises f:-om
nying debris. Silver Cross Hospital
lqx>rtCd five injuries.
" Ambulances are pouring into
that place (Silv..- Cross) liJcc "ve
ne ver seen before in my life.
dozens of them." said Jim Trigg....
WJOLradio.
"Il's an unbelievah:e me:;s . All
off-duLy police and f. refighters
have been called in 10 duty." t!e
said.
Copley Memorial Hospital .n
Aurora. nonhwesL of Plainfield.
reported 30 injuries. three 'Jf four
o f them serious. and said patients
were being referred there from
overloaded Joliet-area h'lSPitals.
Edward Hospital in Naperville
reported treating 40 victims. A 23year-old man was reponed in
critical condition, in surgery,
having a door removed from his
body. said spokesm3n Donna

Jarmusz. Fiv" <Ahcrs were admiUcd
with serious but not life-threatening
injuries.
A spokeswoman from Loyola
Medical Center said si x victims
were br0ubht to Loyo la. fi ve by
heli coptc r, an d mo re we rc
expected.
Prince Mayne, a reporter at radio
s tat ion WCCQ in Jolie t, said a
three-story housing complex across
from his studio was ri pped to lhe
he igill of about o ne story. lnncr
walls wore ripped off and ... hear..

victims screaming.
.. Across the street. four out of
eig ht town homes are totall y
destroyed . People are wandering
around w i,h th ei r belongings.
wondering what to do. " Mayne
said.
Steve
Schamme, hor.
an
administrator at Pla infield High
School. said the school buildlings
were " preUy much gone." He said
he had heard repons one member
of Lbe sc hool administration was
killed by the sLorm bUL that all
students were safe and accounted
for.
" 11lere is no school lefL ." All
the hooses in front of the school ane
preuy much gone _ TwenLy or 30
houses arc gone." Schammerhor

said.
.
Sc hool is sc heduled to begi n
Wed nesday and only staff a nd a
few studcnt athletcf. were in the
school.
"l'here wa s glass flyi ng
everyw here in ev('ryon~' s face ,"
sa id an unid c nti fied 'Pla in fie ld
vo lleyball playe r '\\'b o was
practici ng inside the school ",hen
the SlOnn hil " O ne player got hit
with a bric k h u t eve ryon e wa s
okay."

-
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EVERY P AY LUNCH I!lIffFT

$J . I}~ '

(I ncludes 8 ma in dishes, 9 appetil.ers, sa lad ba r, a nd frt'sl: rru jl)

T1JESPAY - FRIDAY PINNER I! lIffET
$3.95.
(I ncludes 8 main dishes, 9 appt'tizers, salad ba r, and fresh fr uit)
SATURDAY-SIINDAY All PAY Bl lfEET
$3.95'
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••• Singha rhai Beer i. now ava ilabl ••••
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• I!ring in thi; ad for a t 'REE oa f! drink
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1
I. Not good with any oilier oller
I. Must present coupon
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529-2878
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Glass Tinting'
. Lifetime Warranty
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occurrence."
11le UniVCISity has probably DO!
been impacted by reserve caD-ups
since the race riots of the 1960s.
Capie said.
I ~ caD-ups do take place. each
position vacated would h.w e 10 be
evaluated individually 10 dct.crmine
what would be do"e. he said.
Ano th er University em ployee
could cover the vac,,,"cy. especially
if the vacancy is s ho n , o r a
temporary replacement might have
10 be found. Capie said.
"Th ere's no way lO predic t the
duraiiun of the call-Up." he said. "A
three-day c a ll -u p wou ld be
different fro m a six-month call-up."

Call Steve Rishel

! /'"

®*

-

i

I

~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••

side of the Dcs Plaines River.
" There ha. bee n a lo t o f
damaga ge, a lot of homes
destroyed ." she said. " We have
had reoorts of fatalities."
The spokeswoman said all phone
lines were down in the area.
Commonwealth Edison spokesman Mike Ke ll y said the s torm
knocked out transmission towers
near the Joliet generating station.
Imocking about 43.000 cuslOmers
ouLof service.

~

-

~

Chl·na House

,

"

~Your

am - J pm

choice of four :

$2 95
•

SWEEl ! SOUR CHICKEN
RICE NOODLE PORK

• RENNARD CHICKEN
• PEPPER STEAK

All Dishes inc lude Fried Ric e
Free Drink Refills. Egg Roll or Soup ....... :... 75c

701 B. South lliinois

GEl A BilE OF IHE

APPLE MARKET

ADYEITISE IN tilE MUIPIIYSlOIO APPLE
FESTIVAL PROMOTION MGE APPUIING
IN 1ME D.E. ON .MONDAY SEPT. 10,'1'90.

reserve call-ups.

" National Guardsmen and
rescrvisLs have an awful IoL of skills
that transcend a lot of different jobs
in socie'Y'" Ticso said.
Employe rs have been ve ry
cooperati ve so far in fac ing this
unusual situation, he said.
" In
talkin g
wi th
local
( Departme nt o f labo r) o ffices ,
(e mpl o yers) hav e bee n ve ry
s upporti ve." Tieso sai d. "They
understand the un iq ucncss of Lhe
situa tion . It is hig hl y unu sua l to
have a large nu mber of reserves
called ~p."

~

il
of DeSoto (618)867-2549
.!all\llUlllIII\II'I\UII\IIII\lIII\UllIlI\UlllI\l\\l\\\lll\\\"\\\\I\\\'UIII'~U\\II"\III1\'.

l!5

County
EmClRcncy
and • • •
A spokes
woman Services
at the Will
Disaster Agency omce who asked
nOt to be identified said the
heaviest damage was in Plainfield.
Wheatland Township be tween
P:ainfie ld and Nape rvill e, and
Lockport To wnsh ip on the other

Call-ups would be treaLed as
leaves of absence without pay and
all employees activated in lh e
reserves ane assured of gCUing their
job back when they reLurn. Capie
said.
The University would nOt be
alone as employers impacted by
A broad variety of businesses
would be affectod. John Tieso. a
Veterans Reemployment Rights
Specialist for the U. S, Depanment
of Labor. said.

I

I

as

RESERVE, from Page 1
lIIinois have been placed on alert.
including 139 Guard troops from
the 1244th Transportation Company " uL ofCairo.
Capie said he is Selling up polls
around campus '.0 determine the
number of Univmity employees
which could be caIJcd up,
''This is not infamation we have
historically retained," he said.
" This is unprecedented. I don't
think anybody expected this kind of

.J

111III1IIIIIIIIII1IBllliJUlltllllllmll.

I

Ii

I
1

JnvaIi~ ac/aIow~ lhal the first three victims bad
been mutilated bot Id'used III
e laborate_ The Gainesville
Sun. quoting unidentified .
sources. said aL leasl , ne o f .
lhe young women was
decapitated and one or more
of the victims ' nipples had
been CUt off.
On Monda, pol ice and
sheri 0" 5 dcpaJUncnts set up a
60- member ta sk fo rce to
investigate the slayings.
" We're doing everyth ing
POSSil)k to follow up on every
lead . every, , ; spred or
ev ir.ene~." ClirlOn said,

DEADLINE:
WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 5 AT

2:00 P.M.

Dajly Egyptian
CALL

$~6·3~1

1, ASK FOR BRETT

Daily E.yptian

f'a ge ,.,

August 29. 1990

...co Krogetingl
(LESSER Q UANTI TIES 51 .29)
l -LBS. O R MORE 75 % LEAN )

Fresh

Ground

ae~e'l'

HB. PKG. REGULAR OR THICK

ECkrich

Bologna

•
PREMIUM aUAUlY

10.75·0Z. CAN

Colden Ripe

CAMPBELCS

Tomato

GOSALUKIS

CAUFORNIA RED OR
WHITE THOMPSON

Seedless

••
~ . ~,..

PlCG.

DEU BAKED

SandWich

BunS

/Jaily Egyptian

Professor to study Japanese prisons
By nouglas Powell
St affWrner
El mer H. Johnson. disl nguishcd

:1rofl'<;;'or Emeritu s

In the Ce nter
for the St ud y o f C rim e.
J)c iln4ucncy a nd Correc ti o ns a t

SlUT . leaves today fo r Japa n to
~u nduCl

a nmc- month st udy of the

rounLnCs corrcc uonal system.
Joh nson 's trip is made poss ible
by a Fulbri gill Award he rr..cciv('d

fro m a Ja pa nese

Fulb rig ht

Foundalion.
Tnc outcome of Johnson 's study

will be a book th ai looks at the

orderly society and wcslcm izauon ' a fte r se rvil:g as th e ass is ta nt
:.md tlc m oc r~ ti 7. ation raise the cri me director of the tr: prison ~ysle m
r.uc In a cc um,) '. but the Japanese in North
for two f ears .
,~tc :s remainmg quite steady.
In add '
. Johnson has been
th e dir
of sta tistical se rv ices
TliE BASIC STR UCT URE of
f No rth C arol in:. State
em o f Public Welfare and
lhe Jap;m esL culture mak es the ir
peopl e wo rk hard er and he mo re
Ie supervisor in that stale .
oocuiem.
Johnson said the average prison
sent e nce i n th e li n ited S tates is
twic e as long as t he a verage

Japan bUI also in German y.
In 1978 he wenl to Max Planck
I n !\ t itut e on C r i min o l o gy i n
Frciburg.
In 1984 he received SIU· C's

sentence in Japan an rt the pri son
indu str y in Ja p a n is inc redibl y
str ong with 75 pe rce nt o f th e
i.nmat es wo r kin g 44 - h o ur s pe r
w.;ck.
"Japon 's iru gC<t cO!]lOrations like
So ny, Panasonic and Toyo ta
contrnct the prison cr~ ' for ;ndusuial
work which is conducted inside the
prisons." J0hnson said. addi ng th at
"many of these produC'ls end up in

million prisoners while Japan has
only aboul40.000.
Joh nson sa id Japan is a very

o

~ 45

A NATI VE OF Racine Wi.< .. he
ho lds three deg rees includ mg a
Ph.D. in soci ology fro m th e
Un iversity of W isconsin. He also is
a retired colone l in the Arm y A Ir
Corps and served in World War 11.

Wild at H• • ,t
700930

borc ist l

(S30 T'M.. ) BOO

Witch ..

PG

(S" S TWI. ) 7 15 915

, ... ltl• • CII,Itt

PG

PG · 13

Wednesday is

library. and I)fLC n tw{'I o ffi cers will
guard 200 inmates."

appro ximatel y one-quarter of a

7 30

Pub

''J' ve walked into stK: h industriaJ
2CJO mc n

Johnson s1.id one of the sLrong

D. lta Fore. II

(5001WI

Pine

workin g and I'd swear I was in a

di stinctions bctwcc.n the japanese
and American prison system is that
the Jap"ese send relatively few
people l.J prison.
The Uni led StaleS has

Jo hnson is the a uth or o f tw o
standard coliege text books 10 hi s
fie ld and ha s pu b li s ~ ed a n
addi ti o nal t hree bo"' k s on
cr i min o l og y
a nd
v a~ i o u s
correctionaJ systems.

(S.l S T'ViLl

the U nited SUICS.

Eimer H. Johnson

ran k,

JO H NSON HAS NOT onl y
si. udi cd correc tional prog rams in

cO ffi ,Jl exe s a nd sec n

ur.i que nature of Japan's priso n
system.

Distingu ished Profc<sor Award. the
colleges pre -em ine nt academ iC

REGGAE NiTE!

.I APAN ·S PRISON SYSTEM
avemgcs only six pris.Jn cst:apcs a
yea r an d th e rc's p rac ti ca ll y nu
violence. Johnson said.
.. Japancsc prison o fficials would
I;ke 10 ""y that's a resull of good
management . bUI I th ink thaI the
Japanese cult ure sim ply di cta tes
much more obc,(:;;cncl!. Even th e
c rimina ls hav e a high sense of
duty."
This will be Joh"""n's fourth trip
to Japan. His last trip 10 Japan was
in 1988 whe n he conduc led a
preliminary s tud y th at ind ud ed

fea turillg ......

Bud &Bud Light Cans .........$1.00

t=::::dIt~"""

California Lemonade Slush $1.50
refills (keep the cup) .......$1.25
Hula Ball """" ....".......... """.$1.25
Red Stripe "." "".""." "".""".$1.75
<\.., Must be 21
. ",e
1;y
to enter

~~<'
l!I- qI~"

visits to 30 prisons .

AS A R ESU LT o f his 1988
study Jo hnson has r.ad ~;i x an iclcs
published.
Johnson came 10 SIU·C in 1966

LIVE DJ
WIDB

c.,.\.,.e~

No Cove r
700 E. Grand
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Membershi s inciude :

* Saluki Ath ie';!'

*

BE A PART OF IT!
Student Programming Counci l
3rd . Floor, Student Center

*

~lSS

Reserved S" dling
Members-Only T-shi rt
Away Game Opportunities

*

FOR ONLY
27.00
Available

SPC VIDEO Presents:
SPC Fine Arts
St. Louis Art Museum
Special Exhioiticn Trip

'mftt ~~DWliknJ
I

I

I ngres to Cezanne
~eptember

8,1990
Tickets: $10.00

(Includes tronsj::lrtotion 'Jnd exhibit pas,).
Deadline: Septembei 6. 1990
To sign up contoc:t SPC office:
536·33~\'

r David Carradine

In

Sylvester Stallone

IrnJ.rnIIM~Bmrmlml
TONIGHT 7 &9
pm
pm
Studenl CenlPr Video Lounge 14th Floor)
Admission $1.00

Thursday, Aug. 30, 7-11pm
Carnival of Craziness

Memberships Will also be
availablf' at the SPC office &
during the Carnival of Craziness
3rd floor of the Student Center
For more info : Call SPC
at 536-3393

iiirillED Gui

I·' J,

Thursday at 7:30 & 10pm
FREE wl~h pa id ildmlsslon
to the Carnival of Craziness

Friday at 7:00 & 9:30pm
Admissi on $1.00

.' ' 0

August 29.
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Holiday Sal
;~

~

.

.

-renderlean
Pork butts cut into

Pork Steaks(/,

California 15 siza large

Cantaloupe

¢
ea.

\

'II"
W
.....

1\ ~ . • . .. . ."

~

·lIamInuger

-

I

or

hotdog

OPEN
24HRS
7 DAYS
WEEK!

pkgs. National
buns

00

Prairie Farms

ice cream

Buy one get one

ee

LIMIT 2 WITH $10.00 ADDITIONAL PUP.CHASE

August 29, 1'190
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Egyptian

SIU-C buildings among local sites
of signifiCant history and design
By Anne Ryman

singular1y 2.-xI in groups.

Maycock..

SIaf1Wri1£f

Wheeler Hall was built in 1903
and was the

have more to offer Lltan crowded

classrooms and crampal offICeS.
Altgeld Hall , Wheeler Hall ,
A nthony Hall and Shryock
Auditorium "'" amoog more !han
63 IocaJ sites and SIrlICtUreS thai the

Medicine.

lIS Romancsque style with red

brick and rock-faced sandsLOne
harmonized whll the sty le and
materials of 0111 Main.
It f..-ures • oombination of brick
and SUlDe, wide SlOne arches and
the round uched windows used

$599!~
-,.p.u. ... .,.

.. u . . .....,
.. fall

""'or

case.

no:

trial m:oy never have taken
place withou ', the hel? of fallen

.RX"a- •

.. 1 ___ ....

~~

~~.....

~

The COIIIPUter Center

116 E. Maio c.rIoootoWr.ll 4s1~ DIIa 1611- 5~57,241ors.

layaway opportunities available

~
~.A ,,"' ~::;;::,=..:::r.-'
I\1F

START YOUR
C..AREF.R
:YOU
BEFORE
START COllEGE.

~oo.",

no: bid, hotly contested

by the
s upermarket company Argyll
Group, was the largest such bid in
BriJain at the tme.
Parnes, 45, coll.psed in
Southwo1r4;. Crown Court as Justice
J)cn;" Henry began 10 add..... him
O!: his conviction on charges of
false accounting and theft of an
equivalent of $3.29 miUion (rom
Gui::..~ .

Some women and obscrvCB in
the coun shrieked as Parnes fell,
and Henry adjourned the hearing
for about two hours 10 allow Parnes
10 recover from ",hat appeared 10
be • fainting spell, the Britisb
Broadcasting Corp. said.
The dark-haired , well-dresscd
Pamt:s apparently ....5 0YCIt0IDC by
suess from the lung fraud trial.
He p!eviollsly spent si< months
in a !...os Angc~es maximumsecurity prison, pending extradition

to Britai·,•. He spent six of those
days
ing a cell with a

o l leadershop ah"oradua·

Uon Join ....... r Forr _ ROTt AS you Si u rl y
and wo rk toward graduatio n we'lI J..lf:I
you ready for the responsibilit ies r.! an
A:r force officer.
As an N r force ROTC cadet . you 'lI also be eligi·
ble fot various scholarship program.... thaI loan help you
pay fo r coll~. When graduation day arri vcs . yo u'lI txcareer ready and t otally .:onfidenl.
To get s tarted. call
611453·2481

Former Guinness t'.: haiinnan

Distillers.

:u..y. tWy'II go 'ast!

MlUO-IMait

Wall StnlCt an"_'tagCI' Ivan Bocsky,
who provided the first tip "bout
shady Guinness r..tivities during
the taIceover baUIe for DistilJas.
Ernest Saunders. s,.oc1cbrolcer
Anthony Parnco :"" two others,
who wc'oc among Britain's mOSl
powerfui busincssmcn, wen: fouod
guilty of pa:licipoliog in an illegal
scbcmc that btxl<I<>d GtmnI:ss share
prices while the company was
making ilS 54.59 billion takcov...
bid for the SCOICh whiskey group

:::::;:-~

.~ ~ st.d: Lash

no:

~~~~~ the 1986
The six-moo!b _iIoeIf. . . "Guinnessga!e" by the press,
involves Britain's biggest case of
[manei'll wrongdoing.
Guinncss, brewc of the famous
blac~ stou t
since the 18th
ccnwry, was aot charged in the

.-

IDE.....,

-.-..
..

LC'JNOON (UPI) fOllDO
chair!!1an of the giant t-uinness

his co-dcfcndanlS .:oUapsed during
sentencing in the Cc."'SC of massive

Shryock is best described as
neoclassic in style.

TW .... ORlam'._p.&,..tpI!Il!df~ . . . ~

Ex-chairman
of Guinness
sentenced
brewery Tuesday was ordered
imprisoned five years in an ilicgaJ
share support scheme, and one of

office, academic , student and
financial affairs and othe r
administrative offlCCS

creanter·286

•. •

no:

'!' ....

no:

building has closcly spaced
windows <!csigncd for this specific
dormitory purpose.
Constructed in 1913, Anthony
Hall now incloJdcs the president 's

Maycock w: ote<.

to provide larger facilities (or

psychopa1hic killer, his lawyer said.

women 00 campus.

of rapid cxpar.sion in more
speciali7.r.d Universi lY faCilities,

signiflCanl on a kx:aIlevel.
Now occupied by the music
department, A1tge1d was designed

no:

YMCA and yWCA meeting f'JOOl .
Named,ollier Susan B. Anthony,
Antbd.aY Hall wa s the fir st
dormitory to provide hous on ~ for

Originally Whe •.!.". Library, it
marked tIr bcginno'.og o r • period

Carbondale
Preservation
Commission has established as
architecturally and historically

rtrSl i100r was devoted 10 the

library while tbe' second fl oor
contained a muSeum. a lab and <t

as a lil~ary.
\\'heeler Hall now con..ms the
0wb0ndaIc offxxs of tIr School of

A! lea't four SIU-C building s

science classes, a library and a
gymnasium.
When Old Main bwnod in 1969,
Altgeld Hall became the oldest
surviving building on catipolS.\ ·
Gothic style of the "'tilling
was popular fOl' institutioDil and
educational buildings during the
time period. Its yellow brick and
gray rock-faced &nes1onc oIfc:n:d a
stark oontrast 10 the red 00ct of the
Old Main.
mmantic castle appearance
and !he iOtr-SIOry oc.tagmaIlOwer
make Altgeld a distinctive
structure , acconling to the boot
.. An Architectural History of
Carbondale, IUino;'" by SOL'WI

The

rust building planned

• Bugle Boy".

Sale!

Pants

The Student Center will dose at

25% OFF
Men's
Knit. F1eea and WMn Tops

20% OFF
...-1 • ••• t ...

I" om
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Photographer earns chance to shoot with pros
Summer job leads to
Chicago internship for
senior in photography

(he

upcoming summer.

COII"CIDENTALLY . the Tribune was
ofrering an inlernship for thi s fall a nd the
chief photographer al the Tribune suggested

that Vu send in his pC>nfoilo.

By Stephanie Stelrer
Staff Writer

After Ihe c hief phOlographer looked
through Vu 's work. he decided to give Vu the
internship.

I..,tead of taking classes this semesler,
HillIg Vu will be taking sIlOIs with the big
guy,Vu , a se nior in pholography, will be
working as a photograpby inlem al the
ClIio"..go Tribune from Sc!lL 2 to Jan. I.

"I didn'l hav e .v go Ihrough any
paperworIc," he said. ''They were very happy
with my wort and wilt. !he "ariety of photos
in my pMfolio."

"I feel great """'_ it,. Vu said. "I wilIleam
a lot from the pboIographcn at the Tribune
and this will help me whc:n I come tact to
school next spring.•
VU WILL WORK closely with Ihe
Tribune's photographer.;
the fltSl few

rOf

...as of ru. inl<mSbip.

"8.. af.... !bat. they will let me loose and

HIS PORTFOUO consists of the work
that he has done in his photography clzsses
and the pholos he look during his IWO
semesIerS as a photographer and photo editor
at !he Daily Egyptian.
mE PAID INTERNSHIP will e3r.\ Vu
three credil hours and he plans on gnduating
ral Dccanber.

ru he on my own, • Vu said.

"I hope by the time I fmish school I could
wort fOl'!he Chicago Tribune," he said.

VU WORKED al the News-Gazelle in
Champaign lbis summer and his chief
photographer COnlaCtOd !he Oticago Tribune
to !lee if any inIemsItips would be offered for

BUT IF THAT DOES NOT work ou~
Vu would like 10 work for any major cilY
where his goal would be to WOfk
as a sports photographer.
~,

It

New animal found in Brazil
University Student Neil W.

Sander.;, 21 of 515 S. LinroIn Sl.
was arresled and cbarged with
public urination early Monday

morning after University Police
witnesses him urinating on an
outside waD of !he Glove Factory.

A residential burglary occuned
al 203 W. Oak Sl belWc:<:r1 10 a.m.
and 6 p.rn. on Monda) , CartYAKIaIc
police said.
Byron J. Marlow, of 203 W. Oak
Sl , told police that l<lI1lOOI1C forced
cnlI)' to his apartment and look a
microwave oven. a VCR and a
ponabIe AM/FM ~ player.
The loss was cstimaIo:d at SS20.
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undergraduate students said they
found Ihe "pygmy mou se-

have Jiscovcrcd a new species of
mammal - a ti ny. pouchlcss
marsupial nalive lO a remote
Brazilian rain forcsL

oJXissum ,. earlier this month in
Scrgipe, Brazil.
The researchers came up with the
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Macintosh? ,, ~

Vans & lrlocks slightly more

:: x~ires 9-29-90

~~~.,~
Get ~Jree
edit'lm Pepsi with
purC'has¢;of any sandwich.
Augu t:2 '7 - September 1

l/\ 100
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Let us know what you love about M aciiltush
uGraphics? oEase of Use? oPrograms o What'
GRAND PRIZE:

Appie Personal LaserWriter

Znd PIU1.E,
$~G·

Firs( 50 entries will al'iOO receive a free Macifl •...osh T-sh.irc

OJrne in to register for
a free Cubs or cardhaJs
baseball banner,
Drawing will be held
I~t~ay, September I ,

iI

Inc luc('" tho:· fo llOWing informalton with your Cf1try:
• Name
• Sludc nl , Faculty. or SUIT
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Why

I
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Medium 3 Topping PIzza I
We deliver later than anyone else!
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L. Ope n for lunch Fri - Sun .J
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The animal has a gray body,
w hile belly and black ci rc les
around its large bla:k eyes. he said.
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name because of th e animal 's

Husband _ university CIlvironmcr.taJ
specialist David Atw--::on and five
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To Quit
Smoki!1g

appearance.

UniversilY o f Rhode Island
nalUr.lI rcsourccs professor Thomas

r

cous.. -F. REPUBUCANS will t.:.I. dE camI;

SOlJIl-I KlNGSlOWN, R.I. (UP!)
- Researchers said Tuesday they
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AddIcss
• i'hooe .
Computer Comer must receive e:ntril!s hy
Noon, Wcdrescby, xpt. 5, 1990.
Winners will be ,KlliflCd by Sepl. 7. 1990.
I

-Gift ccrtifteale (rom ("..orr-lputer Comer

Send or bring yOW" entry l (.-:

c.o..puu:r ()X~
809 S IUinois Ave..

r....a.rbonda1e. IL629V1
457· 5744
Or Ow New t.oc:.Ion:
Uni¥cnity Place
C&rl>ondaIc, II. 6290t
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f)ajly Egyption

f';j~c

ii

Come Join Wildlife Society!
First M pctin g Thu r, ., Augur,1 30, 1Q'JO in lawson 231
Guesl Spedl.er Topic:
For'!St Habitat Evaluation and Ass~> oTIent Tec hniques
Also Discussed: Mon'h ly ;V\ee' ings
Conrl a·...e
Camping ;rip

By leslie CoIp

Ava care

clean up and Iv.O RE!

SIa1! WrilA'

The world 's

wiest cross needs

Male Smokers Wanted

mone y for maintenance and to

keep its WcIame Ccrucr open.
This is 1hc 9th year 1hc Annual
Bald Knob Ooss Bar-B.Quc Days
will serve as a fUDd-rai s ing
campaign 10 belp ""'"0" opaating
cxpcm:s. Proce<ds wiD help 10 pay
for !he utilities md ...a. Ihings as
keeping 1hc grass around !he aoss
mowed , said Lorenc Li nglc,
scerelM)' of lhe Bald Knob
Christian r"OOOdation.
This is the fust year 1hc 3-<1ay
f und-rnisa' wiD be held 5qlL 1-3,
lingle said.
Previous bart>ecues coincided
with lhe Murphysboro Apple
Festival and were DOt cnwing 1hc
size of crowd the foundation
wanta!.
However. !his yca'. 300 to 400
people are expe<Ud, said Barbara
Casei . mc:mbcr <J the fomdation.
"Wc'd like them to hang :;rowd
and fed at hame," she said.
"""PIe ffCI'D aU over !he world
have come to see the white
porcelain aoss tmt towers III fCd
and wei g hs nearly 200 tons.
Completed in 1963 . ,he cross in
Alto Pan can be seen for over
1.500 square miles when lit al.
nighL
Festivities "'" scheduled [rom II
a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Pod and beef barbccuc. along
with h ~!T1burgcrs. hot dogs and
f uonel cakes will give the crowd
plcoty I J choose from .
The CounIIy HeUs Quanct [rom
Aho Pass will Ctlu:nain at Bac-BQue Days for 1hc far.;t time 31 1:30
Sunday aftanoon.

We wW pay S75 to S200
for 3 to e sessions
must be 21-35 years old

,

call SIU-C Psychology Department
453-3573 or 453-3561 1pm - 4pm

., T - - r (f---.
(W
Broccoli
Beef

1,

-h

4r. .!i •

I

a901 S. Illinois I.
549-3991

with Crab Rangoon
and fried Ric.e

I
. ~.95
I- - J~U~k\ E}\~~e.S.~ - ~
I Sour
Sweet &.. ~ 75(
I
Chicken
I
I Fried Rice I
I
I
I
v

'Nith Crab R<lngoon
imel ~ied Rice

Bald Knob Cross, the wor1c!'s taltest cross, will be the site 01
a fund-Ia/ser Sept- 1-3- Proceeds wlU pay tor lis upkeep.

16 (l2 ServIng WIth
purchase of Large Pep si

L :"2;'5_1_ ~~...1
Psst•••
LA ROMA'S
Hump Day Special!

large 1 Item
& 2·-32 oz. Pepsis
only

$6 95
•

',flc IUlJes Pitcher 01
Pep si or Beer

( WI !t) [;~f~ ~~~~~J w !lh
Open for Lunch Delivery
Beer
Mon-Sa t 11 am

plus

'ox
$2.00 Pitc h ers

u!

o r $1 .00 Q u art's

515 S. Illinois

529-13410

CEL EBR ATION
The M uscum sho p is having a sai c to celebrate lh,
S'dn of 'he ne w semeSler. Se lect items red uced 25 40%
Rev. Albe ,1 C . Turl, lett, 01 the Amer!can
Baptist campus Min'stry at SIU-C. &ncI Ja~

Frerker 01 the Newman Center, man a
Ustenlng post at the StudElnt Center In 1986.

Ministries offer place for listening
By t.es.'Ie (~
Stall

WritSI

Everyone ~ to talk md know
that someone is 1IsIeImg.
Campus Ministries has "'" 1ljl the
Li.-.ing POst spocificaUy for tillS
JIlIIIlOSC.
McmIxn <J <:an..,... MiDis:r.es
staff a table once <a:h Md. ill ,.,.
S!IIdt:M CcaIt:r 10 IisalIO ........
proble.... as "'CU ~ their 1100.1

I
I
I

news. said 1hc key. Lewis Payne of
SL An<kew's Episoopal Owrtb.
Payne S3Jrl il""!"e havc oome by
to teU him rverytbing from juSl
saying "beUo" 10 asking genetal
questions to thr ir lhoughts 01
suicidr.
ThrJSe wut ing at !he :..istcning
Pon

"..if.

trai nerl 1.0 lis-.en. and

axlfit'CIIIiaIity is c:osun:d.
- ~ don't glvc ad~~< i'ayne
said, "bot we will refer tb<:m to

lOOIeOIlC else."
lteferra\s an: Q..... murly mado 10
other campus ministers because
diffen:nt religions are represented
at the LisIming POst each _ok.
' We n:spoct each 00Ier '; w<rt. "
head
About 120 JlC<.i'le .. ed lhe
Lislening POst in !he spri~g 199"J

'DDCSIa.

·We have only one interest,"
Payne said, " md that is to serv..."

Location : Mu seum 'l ift. !-ana Hall. C- Wing
Dat.'S :
S ll "~"Y, Aug USt 26 th rough
;' ridoy. A c£usi 31, I,}"O
T imes :
~ unda y. I :j:) 4:30 p.m .
Mo nday - hida y 9 a. m. - 3 p.m
lli:..11l~J!Y. August

291m

The Museum Gift Shop will ho ld an open house
receptio~ to celebrate the i'istaliation of the Museum
Gift Shop Gate created by Martin Muns (ln, recent
MFA graduate of sru.
Refreshr.ter.ts will be served am! all no n- sale ilems
will b,: j()% '>ff Wednesday only.

!'-dge 12
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Williamson County
prime poultry area
By Todd Gardner
Staff Writer

:.c'X,:'

·..., 31 1,1

Studies by SIU-C's College of
AgricuiLure show SouLhcm Illinois
is 8 better place to rai se broiler
chickens than Arkansas and North
Ca rolina , two of ahe nalion 's
lcadin:: prod~.
"IL'S mainly due 10 lhc lower COSl
fo r feed grain," sa id Mi chael
Wagner, who co-authored t~1!
report with Roger Bock and Phillip
Eberle of Lhe agribu s in ess
economics dcpanmcnl and Bill
Goodman from animal science.
The need for new process ing
planls is due 10 an explosion in the
consumplioo of poulay.
Poulay r.l3kes up 36 percenl of
all meat consumed in the United
StaleS. That is 77 pounds per capila
a year, which is up 17 pounds since

1982.
As Lhe demand grows, Lhe
indUSlJy is cx(>3llding and gelLi ng
closet to Southern nlinois.
The reportS, partially spcnsored
by Lhe Il linois DepartmenL of
Commerce and Com(TIun ity
Affairs, showed Southorr. Illinois
was an ideal location for the
indusay.
Southem fUinois offers c..~rtain
transportation advant.age~ as wen
as cbcapcr grain costs, said Eberle.
VIle area studied in lhc n:pon is
Williamson County and its
surrounding counties.

The report projected an annual
economic impacl of Sl4 ·miliion if
a processing plant is built in
Williamson COunLy.
" II's a very verticallVnlegrated
indu stry" Wagn er said . "You'd
have 1':' have a plant ",ove in that
wo ul d make contract s wit h
farmers."
-Wagner said a compan y
contracts farmers to supply care
and shelter. The cpmpany provides
fa rmers wilh chi cks [ 0 be raised.

their feed. Clcrinary care and the
labor for ... 'ivcry o.lct pick up of
chickens.
Typically, new proct'SSi g pian"
"'" plo y 875 people and make
contra c ts with 300 r ~ ~ rn ers [ 0
supply the J h; illion {II n ... birds
s laughte red each W( ~{' ~ r these
fac ilities.
.
LivcSIC.ck is generall y a risky
endca .or, buL raising chickens for a
company provides farmers with a
Slable source of income. They arc
assured a price for lhc birds and arc
noL affeeled by c hanges in feed
prices.
"So lhcrc's very lillie risk in this
industry," Wagner said. The main
coslS for a farmer arc th e IO-by40u fool. full y aULomaled
buildings, which cost 565,000.
Producers try not to ship live
birds more than 100 miles. This
:imit current ly puts Williamson
co unL y on Lhe fanhes L edge of
planlS in MayflCld, Ky. and Dexter,
Mo.
Wagner sai d the industry
expands in a leap-frog fashion by
first establishing farmcrs at the
edge of this 100 mile rndius of an
existing plant and the n build a
processing plart thaI is deeper in
the area where the new farmers am.
Therc is little production of
chickens in Illinois ' 34 southern '
counties, buL IegislalOrs like SlaLe
Rep. An Tenhouse, R~uincy, are
aying 10 make iL easier for chicken
producers 10 come inlO lhc stale.
Illinois' high properlY laX has
bee n one of th e sta te 's
~i sadvanlagcs in the eyes of the
poulay indusay, Wagner '3id.
Tenhousc has been working LO
convert some of the state's unused
e nte rpri se zones, whi c h fa vor
industrial growth. to agric ultural
enterprise zones that would give
!all breaI<s and grants 10 any group
wiUing to promote \he growth of
lraditional agritullure.

Another Caesarean
not always necessary
WASHINGTON (UPI) - More especially after ha, " undergone a
than half of women who undergo a Caesarean once.
Although iL had been standard
Caesarean seo:tion 10 deliver a baby
can successfully avoid the cosLly, medical practice to routinely
:isky sur~if:-.l p rocedure for their perform Caesa reans on women
next f.icgnancy, a survey showed who had previousl y had one, thaL
practice has been shown to be
Tuesday.
Th.: survey also foun~ Yflunger unnecessary.
doclor ~ were mor e Jikely to
BUL despile efforts 10 reduce lhc
number of Caesarean births in the
CIlCOW3!;:e pregnanL patienlS Lo ay
natural, vaginal deliveries after Un ited States, the rate :Ia!<,
previou siy having undergone continued 10 skyrockeL
AboUL 967 ,000 Caes arean
smgical deliveries.
sections were performed in the
But the survey showed man '
women still resist lhc idea and ar . Uniled SlaleS in 1988, representing
more li kely LO be swayed by more than a quarter of all
births.
yoong"", female physicians.
Much of the increase has been
"TIle resul!S are encouraging in
lhaL they show thaL six ouL of 10 blamed on repeat Caesareans.
pregnanL women who ay ... vaginal
The new s urvey of 2,2 13
birth after Caesarean ,"'CCessfully ob s tetrician s~ gynecolog i~ts,
deliver vaginally," said Mary 10 conducted by Opinion Research
O'Sullivan of Lh. American Corp. of PriIlCi'-LOn, NJ ., found 98
College of ObSleLrieian s and percent of dolCLOrs under age 40
Gy necolo&is LS,
w hi ch said they encouraged women who
commissioned the survey. "They previous ly had had a Caesarean
also s ugges~ however, a need Lo section 10 al!.empl a vaginai births
funher educaLe women abouL this compared 10 84 percenL of doclOrs
over age 55.
option."
Caesarean sec tions involve
The survey found o nly 58
smgically removing lhc baby from percent of women whose doc:wrs
lhc womb ralh<z than delivering the suggesLed they try a vaginal
child nawrally through lhc vagina. delivery agreed -to do so, even
The procedu," is designe d for though more Ii'..m 61 percenL who
when problem s develop during tried a V2gina! liirth after a previous
delivery ~I3L lhrealCll lhc molhcr or Caesarean section succeeded.
"While it is encouraging that
baby.
BUI Caesarean sections are more many dOCIOrs, especially younger
e xpansive than normal vaginal docLors, appear Lo be advocating
deli veri es, carry grcatcr ri sks of (vaginal births), the faCL thaL 40
infections and other complications percenL of patients are not choosing
for !he mOlhcr a-d add 10 recovery lhc option sogges", thaL we need .,
do a beLLer job educating women
time.
Srudies ha ve s hown 100 many aboul this possibility," O'Sullivan
women undergo the procedures, said
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For Re nl:
Apartmenl
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townho mcs
Duplexes
R<YIms
Room mates
N\obile Home lots
Business Property
Wa nted to Rent
Subicilse

Fo r Sa lc .
Aulo
Parts & Services
MoLorcycle50
Recrealional Vcnicles
BicyclL'S
Ho m e~

Mobil ! Homes
Real Esta le
Antiques

Books
Came ras

84 .wTSleISHI STAllION LE, 1ooOed.
2nd own, lOme a. Conquesl. Euc.
mnd. must Jell, b.s.t oR.., 5.49-0296.
82 fCJRO ESCClflT, 681(, 4 tpd. 28
:!k~~' $1650. 457-0258
82 TOYOTA CELICA GT , Pa ..... r
Sleeting, Am/ Fm Cau. A.C.. V.ry

Good Cond. SUOO 080. 529· 1318

Computers

80 FORO FESTA Rur. Good. 96,MX
miles. S5OO. 060 .Ui '4957.

Rides Needed
Ride rs Needed
Auction & S3les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Misce llaneous
lost
Found
free
Announcements

Electronics
Furni ture
Musi cal
PelS & Supplies

Sporting Goo~s

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

79 FORD E· I50 van-~CIe " . .ide.
am/fm ro&a, r.- IrQ",. mai~
hi*ry. rodial li,., $1600. 529· 1941 .
1989 NlSSAN SENTRA A ~ . Ju~

fnl eOSMtM. Ziebar1 NU~"f ' Twodoor. 16,000 mile• . Asling ~ ..OO.

NogoINobIo. CoIL Tawn 536-70162.

1987 DOOOE OMNI, ".ry dean.
S2S00. 8&7 SI200. 5.49·7231 .

.986 FOOD

EXP"..... Shoop~, "",

pb, ale, crnIfm ...eo cou.., 62,000
mi. New- rear bn:Jkft. ....... tune-up

.986 HONDA 0VlC. H;g/o .,; & opd.
.986 ,on! po.p. 'ISO SXT LDrio!,
1000.;.1 . 1 ......., I,;gIo ...1oogo, cond. Pric~" wi. 618·289·3886.

~ r·

publk.:alicn
I(equirements: AU 1 cofomn classified displ ay advef1 i!oefTlenls
Me required 10 have a ~ -po lnl border. Other borders are
accepi4lbl", on Lougee column widths. Reverse advertisemenls
ate not acc.cpeabte in classified d isplay.

!~~I~ ~~.rr:::t:

S2100 ad 687· 139A.

1984 I-t()NtM ACCORD, 4 ·Or, 5-!pd.
air, am/fm eau, erui .., 34 mpg .
$3 ,950. be. cond. Call 549·5197.

.98. HONDA ACCORD lX, pooled
c:ordlon. $3700 or bed off... 529·

on consecutive running dalCS) Minimum Ad Size:
3 lin ~, 30 charaders

............ 75( per line. per day
........ ...68( per line, per day
... 60( per line, per day
........... 54( per line, per day
.. .....48f. per line, per d ay
10 19 d ays ....4-4< per line, per day
20 or more ..... 3]' per line , per day

per line

5294 .

1

1984 t-ISSAf'oI MAXIMA., cMo, '3 /e •
uc

Vi5alMastercard accepted

1983 BMW 32Oi, 5'·C
opd
::T,=w n...l
= ,-:r
....
:::o:,

~~s'!~-=:~.

,.

returned 10 Lhe Daily [gyp';' , unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellahon of • d . ssified advertisement
will be charged :: .i~.oo sefVlce fee . Any refund under
$2.00 w ill be fo rfeited due to the cost of proceSSing.
All advertisi ng submitted to the Daily Egyptian i~
subjcctLD approva l and may be revised, ~j C!"I~J , ..:'r
cancel~ at any time .
The Dai ly Egyptian assumes 1"10 liability iffor a ny
reason it beromes necessary to omit a n adve nisemenL
A sa mple of a ll mai l-order ite ms must be subm i~ted
and approved pri C' r to deadline for p ublication.
No ads will be mis-cla ssificd.

61 ,000

I!'i~.

1983 FORO WJ!>GON, I:,ror..m. a le,
aulo . o".rdri"a, good eondilian,
$1 700. 684·6135.

" - Please He Sure To Check
Yoii;'(::lassified Advertisement For Errors
The First Day Of Publication

All cla ssified adve rti!..ing must be processed before
12:00 I'"""oon 10 appear in the n : xt jay's publication.
Anythi ng processed after 12:00 Noon ·....,iII go in the
fo llowing day's publica tion. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance excepl for those accoun~ wilh
established credit A 25f charge will be added lo billed
classiHed advertis ing. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to lhe advertisef'~ ~cl:'lunl for every check

a.peed .

am/fm COM, aI p:-w. 69K fN~,
cond. S35OO. 529·1387.

CLASSIFIED WVERTISING POLICY

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertic n. Advertisers are
responSible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first d ay they appear. Errors not the fault of u-e
advertiser which lesse n the value of thP. Jdve rtisement
will be adjus ted .

1984 NISSAN 200SX, AC. 5

I :a~0~' .harp· S3600 obo 985-

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publtc:ation

on

8/

14/90. ,y.,,, ..Ii, $3700 cbo. CdI
534-63016.

Open Rate ............... S 7.00 pet' column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space RescNalion Oe~ine: 2y.m ., 2 days prior 10

1983 MAIDA 626. 5 tpd, ale. amlfm
bn:*a:s, ~. oc
cond, $2950 01:0. 549·3660.

cau, avi.., ~

I
1

1983 RENAULT AM· FM eauell • .
40,000 mi'-. MuM"' ''1OOO
529 · 504~ . _____ _____ __

. 1'182 LI:-" Ol.N CONl lloI:.ton .,u •
. . . w(tan -.-.. interioo 87\ mil..

EoaIw. """,",,", AI .......... " - '
c:ar for

0

low pr ice . •• d vci ng

"""""""', ....... $S200. c.I """
Spm.
"*""9L 549~1 16 .

u.a...

E.ooIoN_...

1982WJDARX-7
89,000 mi. AM/ft.\ Cau.. $2800 56·

2279
1982 MERClJlY CaJGAA, 80,000

n ., ale, rwbu.-' -9ne, 51800 obo.
Cal 549· 1887.

'982 TUNSAM, Aura;,.., pb, om!
fm . ue. cond .• I'lIn. 9rt:ot, S4100.

S .9-6-08.

~~J.:aJ. ~7,h~Joe~'
1'9'.10 IoN£

SI'lIlfT ..d, 86,000 ...10.,

~t!i.:~~=oeo
1980 MAUW ClASSK. Uc.ltInI

='
~-~~'!e~
S 1590 080. 549·7446.
1979 HONDA CIVIC. 4' !pd, a/ c. 2·
grmI. KImII rvs.!. SAoo aba.

dr, rum

Jim 457·8173.
1978 otEVY MON1.A 4 ~, ole,
49,.500 original '""-,
gred, S900
080. 687, '482.
5 pm.
1978 fORO Lm, cx:, 01 ~. no rv;:
Ru'" 91'. .. $500 000. !>A9.Q801 .

* N'"

1978 MUSTANG, RED, 4 eft. Aip:I.
p .... p.b .• am/lm COM. , good .""...,
25 ~+ , S995 CIbo. 529·5375.

.975 8IlO< ICC, • WhooI ..... good

0 '11

Renting fur Fall

Large Townhouse AplS &
2 & 3 bedroom Mobile
Hor.- . ( 12 & 14 wide). Hwy 51 Soulh.
Locked mailboxes, nexl 10 laundromal,
9 or 12 mo. lease, and cable available.

Call : Debbie 529-4301

concIition S 1400. Cal aber 5 pm.
684 ·3652.

1 9 7 ~ VOlVO SEDAN, blue. ~,
Nm~ . S500 Of bet.! off,... 681·

3366.
1973 BLKK CENTURY. 5.7 hr, V·8 ,
outo. p.. pb. air, om/ fm COH ydloo..... 2
dr/¥inyf lap, 8S,xu., rutti groot, $550

I

abo. 9853 '35.

1973 PONT1AC lfMANS. 350. t.l/:.
ueellent condil ion, 79 .000 mi..
52,900. CoIl 549·6.38.
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RQ
M OBltf *
* H OMf \

I~~'J

vw VAN cAMPM06lf 1975
.Jeep

4 , will, pop-~ lop

..,..ft.1(

good condi

lion $1800 5419·2950.

haded wirh

•

•

·L.aundromaJ
,,- •• ".u.~
~
'."~

-t:iJf:.

'(0,6'

Try the
Classlfledl

Cartondale Motile Home.
Sewer
Hom", from $159 · $349 mo. ·Trash Pi::k · - .
Avaiable Starting at $75 mo. tJo
549-3000
.l.i'..wn Service

Dai ly Egyptian

536·3311

Located at 707 & 709 Sout/! Wall
corner Wall and
For More Information Caj]

198.01 24 F<.X>T Coachmon TrO¥.

Tr0l1er, ~ 6 ,

t
-1

Highway 51 North
Water &
•oCity
CabIevision

3 Bedroom
2 Full Baths
Microwave
FREE Washer/Dryc r
Dishwasher
Garbage Disposal
Patio or Deck
Central Air/Heat
Furnished or Unfurnished

,~·

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

.udras

immocvlot•. 5.. 9· .. 806

Bonnie Owen Property Management
529·2054

******************** *
:
** FO R RENT
**
** &"plmR~M
~~~
n
:~.=~
**
1~~Lll
* ~~
.. .~J~)'I :~~.~-:utAna i I a~;:QQ\f
**
*** ~:~.~",12
bIe
*
N.s,.rln.~ '"
F a II I 990
*

:

Qb'E I mpOOM T1DF£ RfPRQQM roJ" I IIDIOO M
514 S.BewridteIfl. '17~

5I7W. Main

Ilands ·O&dRL I3

3 S. UlInW nGJ

JI..4I . OId Rl IJ

Now you can charge
your classified ads on
your Visa or Mastercard.
Simply Pi~~one. call

B

II

and place your ad .

lOOF- C'*tt

f

*

JO'

529· 1082

*

*
*
*********************
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DE ..lRO'I'IIERS OF
'l'llE"l'A 11 PBA'I'EIINITY

1Dn'E ..... III'I'EBES'I"!'
.....

_
", OUR CPOIIOUSE
WEDNESDAY 7:10 • 10:00

<Pl:K
Sublease

" TmITlON GOElICS EARN - . US
f EMALE MO DelS W ANTED 10 f

~~~r;;~" con Matt

at

INSURANCE

································i

Health l~'~
Auto ~~..A

Student Jobs!
The Ach.eve Program
needs notetake rs, tutors,
r.:UClors, and rea del1!

Motorcycles & Boat~
Home & Mobile Homes

~ply

in ~rso n at the
Bap ust Stude nt Center,

~~

D. Must ~ave
ACion filp

AYALA
INSURANCE

Call 453-6150

457-4123

in )'OUf

IN. filM. Show

~~

c:otM

rcl lo.oor

ea.y1

7DB·

2 &.. 3 Bedroom Town Houses
-Microwave
- Dishwasher
• Washer &.. Dryer
Central Air &.. Heat
N
~

.

L. ty&~~
-

529-1082 ~'r
I

Rides and info: 536-8617

ORDER FORM
Name
Phone -----------------------Address/Apt. No.
City/State/Zip
---------------

..
..

Don't Di.
Wondering

............
.......... ..

Write your smile ad here. Please indicate
preferred position of headline, photo, and
text.

...................

ALL nEW

-

The Men of
Phi Sigma Kappa
i.,."lvite interested men
to our preference nights
Wed 29th and Thur 30th
7-9 pm

LK

~z

on a

..

Ar~

LLL
Fall '90 rush l

su ~sful

Forever Yours,

The "fen of En
. ....
..... .

Lisa Ganch
Ar~

.. ..............

Amount Enclosed _ _~~_~_ _
($16.00 per 2-column x 2 inch ad)
($32.00 per 2-column x 4 inch ad)
Daily EgypUan
Hm. 1259. CommumcaUon Bldg.
536·3311

..

..

l Love You
Richard Risty

..

82

........ .

Augus, 29. 1990

Comics
by Garry Trudeau

r
by Peter Kotaaat
1\"I. BoI,.-

.. holt
qf' ", ri~t -~

Shoe

h

Wool_til,

\~}:~.
'"/

.!~~~~, I
..

1\

Bob begins to suspect t hat MeIisA's intenttons
than pure when she gave him • portable
phone for htS birthday

\¥IW'8 . . .

calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
'>us,.,

' "". =s NOeIlO1
H= . \l\U.TI; nns NO.. ?

IF

~~--~--------'-----------,

'iOU _ , 1l>SU

'tMl. 00\.l ..G..,>\ , l£"~~
<100 III 1'1<'5 E>\~ElO!'E
Ir1 'HE ~E our FRO>\T
00 1\01' CAU. NE POliCE .

·SlllcrR£l~ .

C" l'''' •

'OJ o.NIIO' TlV<:.E IF.. .

'.
..
_.
. .,
~.
-. Ie)"'"

'fOIl C_OT fI"O us ..

Storewide Savi ngs
Lay·A·Ways Accepted

f&

Sale ends Saturday. September 1st

\... 618E . WOI,lUI

.

Eosigole Moll . CoJbondoie . 529·1910

r- BUY-Oi£1iEOiii'

-t. Ch_.8 Lave,'s PIUS'M Pizza, ,

I Peppe,oni Lo~e"s'M P:izza, I
Meat LOVj' S1> PizZa,
I
I
Fol' 9.99I BETTEII Y T BUY TWO I
ForS13.99
~
I
nI~ I
=IIUri' .JI
I• .,"'.'c-_____
Dine. ln/Carry Cut
457-7112

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Ste" ,~-:X.y

.'." .

r-----------------------------------------------------,
,

Todays Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Sailor
5 .o _.told
hies"
10 Slull
" Shonlr
15 Bro.OC'as led
16 Initl.II In.
war
11 Uohe ..... '
Ii Aulhof Milne
20 ....ctOl' J.mel
.nd '.mllr
21 5 11 In
23 Cn.p
24 B.ck "0
25 $tajlf>s
29 f ',

33 C ..... wb.r
J.iI. CrI_no~ ' ".

oeno.n,

3S
36
31
38

Buddr
Fla'
RIOlcule
K,nd 01 rlr

J9 "'I MaeGrlw
40 Sculptured

piece
., Jeweler'lI
we ight
42 SI.nd

3 Sheltered
bay
• Be I ..... afe
S Zodl.c sign
6 Cla ...er
7 FIo_

.bbr.

44 Use<! car dl.1

8 Honcho:

4S Depended
46 SwllS ,1... 81'
. , Fireside
50 Ent ries
55 " RabtH
Ben _ "
{Blown,ng}
56 Testllrmg
sa EmInent on..
511 TV's Pyle
60 Ms L.nehelllr
151 - BI.nc
62 GI. cla' 'ttfm

i Aclrns of

fl.'\

liebeSom."
DOWN

1 Shlkes up
2 DIU nllb

'lOs and '40s
10 Informal
11 Lul"l{ SOI.Ind
12 Muezzin's call
10 pr.re,
13 M.k e righl
18 Kind 01 bee,
22 Tenure
24 DllpalCh bo.... t
25 Fold
l6 lelepftO~
WOn:!
27 Use
28 Surl Y~I '2'9 Oe,ete
30 ° ucc , ,,",'flo,
31 01 Dl rln

.

32 FIll w llh joy

3'- _..(;octlere
37 Certain drive's
38 Oegs,
40 G.II
41 Fitsl asl&l'oId
U
44
46
41

" :scO'tltfeO
\'"yw.tcl

lnav c.n

Ye.ms

Position of
le.de,,,,, lp
48 fM!lQel Pmu
4i Ellil PIHIer
50 Spnlll
glecader
SI Mea! dish
52 Store
ever>1
~'\

MA

1"'0

to

WOld
Y P,elll'S 51111
IDt)l

51 Den,'11 "lo re!

.'
.'
.

ID

11

U

"

... ...
. •
•
... ...
ffi •• I ~
"

"

,
,

4th
""
Anniversary
Sale

q

. '"
. '"

"

u

' Tl
, 11

u

"

a

u

..

l-

I-

L..

. ruesday's Puzzle answers:on Page 17.

Delivery

4 57-4243

Co upon Necessary
Expires 8 / 3 ... / 90

.... -

.-:.~

--.I ~,

I'"gc 16

Au ~uSl

Deily EgyptilJn

29. 1"90

-. d all of our Everyday Low Prices.
CampbeU's
Chlcke~ Noodle Soup
29~
.'.1$
EVEltYOAYf
OL

........ _ .. . ...... . _

•• •• _ . . . ............ _•••• _ ...... _ ......... .... _ _ ••••

BI-Rite Mushrooms
<II OL

_ _ •• •• _ ... ... . .. . ...... . ......... _•• •••••••••••••••••• •• •••• ••••• ••••••••• •• ••• •_ ••••

EVERYOA V!

Bf-Rlte Catsup

U ew. ................................................... .................. EVEIIYDAYI

29~

79 ~

.. _1I.':I'._~~':I.~. ~~!.~. _........ ._......._. . EVEaY''-'\"125 ~

-. _ , HERE

~

VIE GROW AGAIN ... NOW OPEN! ~/"'\

, .~'~" .. .. : .. TIME SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS

/~:

"Y.J.'!itl.i

Offering fine Wines, Spirits, and a wide variety of Ice Cold Beer
' ... ~J.,
. ~: ' ' ' ' . ~Open Mon.-Thurs, 9AM-IIPM - ~'"ri. & Sat. 9AM-l~Midnigbt - Sunday IPM·IOPM ~
.
Located at the· East Wall of Country Fair With friendly -convenient drive-up window.
.
•.

;-#"

ri-----

I

~~.-~-

KRAITA LE COUNTR'!' FAIR COUPON

CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COU PON

~ __ •

"

__

CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR OUPON

_____ ,

!r:;,---"~~:~"~lat~}L~,~ -----n
6
!~ft.[=-_!!£=~:,
~
!
------'
t-tm ;~

. IC1

,I' i
:

•

~

~

lbeese SiagIfJ

twol~c-,..hrr.."'t
D •• p l. yt'd In I h~ D. lry Ce par t _ nl

-

1

49 I

c....-GooII SudI, ..K-.. 1tn ""I
..' .. I: J
PLU . 4 10S

!B~~!k~i~:~:T':rF~ITro"~~~~:::

I

16 0 .
U.'I I

t<EGUU RPRICF

p." c_ poahrr-u,

J) 1 "p hlly~d.' I h ~

.-: nd o f A I. le 8

S2.1H

99

------

c...,.. G.oot ' _1 ~It ... S.I.rU"'·I"
PLV · 4 104

----------------------------~

r--------
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Hayes' mementos given to OSU
COLUM BU S. O hi o (U PI ) Nca rl ! 40 years of Wood y H"yes

mcr. lom bilia was officially lUmcd
over to Ohill State U ni versi ty
Tuesday by the legendary coach's
wife, Anne.

Incl uded in the collection. which

she presenled 10 o Ulgoing OSU
Preside nt Edward H. Jenning s.
were suc h lhil.f, . as letters from
Pres id e nt." rv : ~"n , Ford and
ReaF a :- I,; n ures u f tho; former
(OOC' .. P.fK: to,t.'" NaY"'" titS personal
evll·ruon 'J[ books and numerous

. v. ,

~s . ' n (I ,, ~ing

the 1975 UPI

C·"' -';-<> f-~""· : ,.... plaque.

·" Napo leon. " " Re ndezvou s at
Jennings said the various articles
Midway." "The World al Waf." will be di spla yed all across Ihe
and " IQ.' -l : The Year ThaI Doomed campus br.ca usc. ''I'm oure all or
,~, A> ,
Also 00 the shelf was you k~ Woody. while a grcal
lile boG. " Miami of Ohio - The footb. h coach , also wa s a greal
Cradle of Coaches."
CI"<zen or OhiO State "
Hayes coached two seasons 3t _ JOne of Hayc,' last honors was
Miam i. known as the "Cradle of • the Amos Alon zo Stagg A· .. rd.
Coaches." before coming to Ohio prcscnuxl in 1986 by the Amencan
State.
Football Coaches Associalien . At
"I c~ ~us time in particular lO the Lirr.e, Hay\.!s was in such bad
(urn il over to Ohio State bocausc I Iv.:alth. he was 3CCorr.panie<l by Iw('
wanted it down when President physicians when hc. went to I OCCiVl!
jennings was still in offICe," Hayes the 8\J:an1.
said . " He was so kind and
AlX)vc lt~ .. ~i.agg .I \1.u-d is a :054
thoughtful with Woody. He brougl;1 [· .:uue or a 41-y"" uiO Hayes and

Woody back into the family at
H,, ~ , Q r, rc building ornce.
Ohio SlalC a&r he had been rlfCd."
whi.; :. nad remained vinualIy
Hayes coached the Buckeyes fnr
untouched siner. the day he died. 28 seasons. compiling a 20<-6/ ·10
record . 13 Big Ten and lhree
March 12.1987.
Still 00 Hayes' desk was a 1= national championships. He was
from an Ohio Slate' student; a nre(, fc ilowing lbe 1978 ~'ln
picture of fonner player RObert ' aIler he punched a c.cn;,<)n ~:.:~.,..
"Bo" Rein. who was killed in a near the end of the Gator Bo"')
plane crash a&r accepting !he head game.
" ll was due to you." Ha f: ' <ClC
coac hing job al LSU; a wO<'den
pen holder jICSCOted to him by !he JI!'l ;nings. "thai he came bat
1982 National Henor Society of
Ie ·nings. who is steppIDS :1:1'.....'"
neartJy Grandview High Scnool; a >oS 0 U presidmt Se-,lL I to n::wm
pair of brass bookends jICSCOted to 10 Ihe sc hool ' s faeulp as a
him by the 1980 Naval Ar.adcrr.i professor of r".",nee. called Hayes
foolball team; and some of his "a great human being. a greal
individual."
most favorite hooks.
Hayes, a military historian ,
"These fIles. memO<'abilia and
included in his book collection items will allow the university to
"Crusade in Europe." by fO<'fficc remember one of its great !letVants.
Presidenl Dwight Eisenhower; 'Mlody Hayes." said Jennings.
: f>c ) rest"ut.:A uon was made in

tIle si lver-h i!i!'t':-d Stagg . who
cooched 41 YCilrs at the Uni\'CI'Sil'
of O1icago.
"There arc nOI. many coaches
who have received Ihe Slagg
Award who could say they acwally
knew him." said Mrs. HaY""Hayes said she planned l<.l keep
no,hing rrom her husband's
1ection.
"[ know Woody would wanl the
university to have all this stuff."
she said.
Asked what she was ,nost proud
of in bcr iaIc husband. Hayes said il
was not the vielories and
championships he accomplished at
Ohio Stale.
"His way of life and the way he
thout;h~" she said. "AU !he things
he did to help people. He was
always SO considct7.ie."

I c~~~~~~) I
I Buy One Pizza, Get One Free I
317 N. Illinois Ave.
til 3:05 a_m. everyday • 549-615~O

~ -----~open

Valid on carry · out order ..... A.dd $1.00 ror delivery _en' lce .

:r------------------------,
, . e. . IEPM:Sp~LACE:
I
I
I

I

I
I
I

~

,_

10 % off Dinrom with Ad

I

'I
(>..

(present c:o..pon when .."damg)

'

' j~ ~

·

I

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS & I
FACULTY
I

• 100 S. Illinois Ave.

Hours. St " - Thu. 4 ,30 - 9:30

L _________ -

· 529-1566
Fri. & Sal. 4:30 - i0.:;U

~1f~~~tt&~
~Friday,

JAZZr
Aug • .3 t
An Evening with Ken Ledford
and the Nightlife Players
$3 Cover - 9 p.m. to 12 a_m.
ReservatIons Recommended

~ills,

Bears
square off
in exhibition
COLUMBIA. S.c. (UPI) - The
Buffalo Bi:ls meet the Chicago
Bears in the fInal preseason game
for both teams Thursday in
Columbia. and Bills head coach
MarY Levy said Thesday he won'l
be W<lfI')'ing aboul his team's 0-3
pre9CII3OII roconI, or _
winning
the game.
Instead. the coach or the twolime defending AFC Eastern
Division champions will be using
the contest to evaluate personnel
because his 6O-man roster will
have to be trimmed to the regularseason 47-man limil by Monday.
"I doo't lbink. preseason records
say what type of team you really
have." Levy said. "It's not a great
gauge - we've never had a good
preseason record, but we've done
pretty well when it really counted.
"Our s tarters will only be
playing about one quarter. so we
can tak~ a look at lbe younger
players." be said. "For. lot of
guys. it all comes down 10 this one
game."
One player Levy expects to

walch is rookie wide receiver

Bears' reguIar-9C8lIOII game pIar..

Puzzle answers

SU E WORKS AT Tllf. I. It'.RARY. You STA.NT MI TURNIN(, OVI.!UlUI IUMIKS.
SII E LIK ES CLASSICAL MUSIC. Yel l l SCRAP!. fill '":""Y MI· r AI. STI{ "I', MS III" YCIiUt !lI IMI'I R.

Sill's

AN

AM:t

""'I' R.

You

( '(lNSIUI R flIlUlWIN(i ,\ ':AY TWO
Sill

I\(

n "ws 01 Ec

II"'IIMI< !..

H IAlLY (AlI .~ YO u.

Yot W I i"

-. ,

,'III "

Call Waif
Fa« ~"I U("AH J·800-84j·2120 I \111 41

I

I
I
I
I

e""",,9!'11'iO - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J

Nex t to Country Fa-,r on Main· 457-rvtUGS

Clarkston Hines. a ninth -round
pick from Duke who holds lbe
NCAA record for receiving
touchdowns with 38.
"He knows he's fIghting for a
positior in our rteeiver cups. so he
should be seeing plenty of setioo
Thursday. " Levy said. "He's a
good alhlete. but he knows nodting
is guaranIeed befOle Monday."
The Bears. 3-1. are coming off a
20-3 loss to the Los Angeles
Raiders !a.<l wee!<. and coach Mike
Ditka said he'lI use lbe final
preseason game to perfect the

I

nil t>Q\\'EII.ISON

Daily E{{Yptian

Puge I X

August 29. :990

New Crop!
Who~e

Kernel or
Cream Style Corn
grade A fan cy. 16.5

oz.

Sweet Peas

grace A fancy
16 oz.

Cut Green
Beans

~rade

15.5

A fancy

oz.

White Potatoes. gra,j e A

Mixed Vegetabfes 16 oz. . ... ..... .

Fruit Cocktail

choice Ql!ality.

~6~;yrUD

2ge
29(:

I
5ge
fancy, 16 Ol.. ••

Sliced Carrots, grade A laney. 16 o:. ...
Pori< & Beans, grade A laney. 16o:. . . ..

2ge
2ge

Tomato Paste, grade A laney. 6 0:' . .. ..
KIcIney

a-... grade A laney. IS 0:' . .. .

2ge
2ge

~~

Pineapple . choice Quality, juice pack.
c
~
h.:-.
un....:.
k . .:-.
c'":..:..
'·.....
'ed;;,.
. O;...
" :..;..
"iC,;.;
!d;;,.
' 2;.;.
0 .:.:
0:...;.
..____. _.

4ge

Peaches, irregulAr pieces,

•

.::....:._ _I.igh
.:......
1 5YfU:.:.:.::P;.:'29
.:...::oz. . ••••••••

f
OJ _ • • • • • • •

100% Pure
Ground Beet

~~.·S449
$weet Pickle Relish, grade A ~~ney.. ...

Chunk Light
Tuna

:1":r""Ck

.tI91t

6.50z...

7ge

•

·~ bno· ' 0
,0110
Hamburge~ or Hot:Dog BunI;lIl9::l. • •

Premium

'f'hlooafo~e2Brea5d

;;'.

~

~

e

Premium Pizza •

.

2{25"~z. SI99

.

16~~.

7ge

Loontu' "

Fruit
ofSocks
the
Ladies
3pack

S269

SoIo° PIaatIc Cold

SPECIAL PURCHASES

Cl
9

eup., 20 ct.. 16

=9ge

Black & Decker·
, Proctor Silex· .
Steam & Dry kon ~ 2 Slice T
er

RamadCi lane and Route 13
Carbondale, I~.
Mon.-Wed.
9AM-7PM
Thurs.-Fri.
9AM-St'M
Saturday
9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

"'<>II sto""ps. No checks please.
_...

'.

~~. ~.~. ~.~ .~~: .... SI89

These an; not weekly sperials. These are ewryday

We welcome cash and

.
~

~~~~ul.

9ge"-=- '- "-' "-'-'-'

S1299 .f1ii!;1

~

4ge

"

MicroWave
Popcorn

· .·:.:... . ~:.~~

Piz7.a, su"S890 Of comt>na_. 10.50:' • . •
.
.

20.5= ........ .... .... .

Imperial
Ma~rine

Pink Salmon, 15.50:' ...... ..•• .... . Sl99

sausa!}e (Jr

69~

2RA

99

S

ALDI.1ow priees.
i- -'

The Stoek-Up Store·......1IJI0~,990!II!IAI.Dt..tnc.~

.t'·'·~'t"_f}.Littn-}:·t( ..- I." :'":'/,.\. I. :':!..~.'~.l J ..·IJ!:·~.~I J;Ji}'"

:.,...~. :lI~l1..ij.' .L rj ,"\·..i.·!o\.l~JJjH,HHH

t.~J.1I l
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A N ORCANIZATIONAL meeting for
SIU-C bascbaU uyouu will be held I ( 4:30
om. Th.sI'5d::.y h1 the Wesl Coooourse 0( the
Menl. P!OSpCCtive players need 10 enter the
Aren. '!uough the Wesl Coocoursc doors
and supply thei r own poY.iJ.
Stu-C'S VOLLEYBALL club ....<ill hold

I

pr.a icc from 8 to 10 tonight. For more
informauOfl. call Leo a' 457-6037.

Di s tri c t rc sidents. Th c re is a
discount for oach addition,,1 child
rogisI£rCd in til< program.
('iris' league ;'Ommissioncr Betsy
Lcenig said s!-£ woulti like to st..~
more girts sign up to play.
"We just wanlto emphasiu thal
it's a lot of fun ," Leenig said. "Not
just jocks try out for thi s. These
girls aren'l jocks by any streICh of
the imagination."
Mcinlyrc commented Ihat he
lilees to see parenlS and others in
the community gct involved.
" Saturday morning here from 9
a.m . until abolll 1 p.m. it's like one
huge tailgate OIl ! there," Mcintyre
said. "Parents are allover the place,

Pa~~
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it's just thIS real great atmosphere."
Lcenig alS<l stressed the need W
volunl,9ll' cuaches and referees to
assi~ ·ir. the program.
'1'0' s:udcnts who don'l have kids
""'" are old enough to play soccP..(
b!.!t would like to come out here
and help us, we can always usc
more coaches and referees ,"
Leenig said.
Anyone interested in having their
child play soccer in CSI or in
becoming involved as a coach .
assislaflt coach or refcree should
pick up rcgistration for.:ls at thc
Carbondale Public Library or call
Mclnlyre at 549·0524 or Mike
Laceyal 549-<XXJ7.

C HI ALPHA c.mpus Miniruy is sponsor·
ing a th ree-.ll1-three volleyball loo m. men!
from 10 I .m. h.' 4 pm. ~ 8 at the"SlU-C
campus beach . The dcadlinl. £or cnlrier is
Sq:x.. 6. r"Or ~ inform a'i on contad Lnri 21
529·2999.

y

~~'

Inn . The gueS! speak e r will be Palt i
Hagemeyer, aJong ....i th • pn:view of Saluki

Hours: 10· 10 Tu es.·Sai.
12·6 Su n.·Mon .
Professional: Darren Vaughn
(618)942·3406

FACULTY AND staff golf league is form ing. Ta ms will play nine-hole games at the
Cob Orchard Golf Course (rom Sept. 10 \ 0
Oct. IS. Register at Lbe Student Rccreat..ion
CcnLef by Sep.. 3.
moo: information call
536·:':)31 .

""""
a

I

_!
i
J

I~.' Tune Up SpeCIal!
FREE 2 Liter of
Tu",e~Up 5'Eecial
I : ~o~~e
4 cyli.RGe, J39"
Maid
6 cyliader '49~
I .• ~inule
Mellow Yellow .
8 cylinder '59'"
and rrum cleanup
o(\ubC and 011 hiler.
I purchase
_ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ r..• Carbondale · 549-5733
L 6 00 E .
Wlth .

.

Ap plies 19 1XIo¥ vehicles

~~~

.un.

TOUR DE fitneSS', designed to help you
achieve your fitneu ,oals, will take p:aOl.
fl'Oln Sept. 310 Dec. 7. You dKJOSC the number
workcu hours )'OJ wanI to ca nplete
myou' chcioe of activities. Register at the
Student Reacation Center information Desk
by Aug.. 31 . For more .lformatioQ aD SJ6.

I

""

I ~~ Summer Lube. &

WEIGi-fr T RAINING inurJCliOTlI are
aYl-i lable from Sepc.. 4 to SqM. 2S 11\ the
Student Rccn:.ation Center. Private and 5o-nU '
priya te one hour session, are avaiillb!e.
Reg istration and fe e pre -pay m e nt are
requln:d al t he information desk by the
hday ptOTdmg your leutw1 dale.

If\TR AMURAL BAmnNTON lOOmament regiSlr1llion is going on at the Student
Recreation Cmlet informaLion desk. Singles,
c:IoubJcI and mixed doubles loumamenu will
be bcld. Participanu will be pl1Icet! into "I
two or three day doobk.-eUmination touna-

"f... _

~~'

r---------.----

r-or

Bill at 529-3071 or Oaw at 457 4969.

Cl I,

D

Lighted Driving Range
Golf Equipment
Club Repair
Lessons

football action agai nst NoTthem Iowa th is
weclccnd will be pn:s:cntcd by nne of the
SlU-C coaches.

MU.c SOCCER dub will haye an o rganibIItionaI rntdin, at -4
'Ibonday at IhC
ICICCI:r ReId.... "CIaIl'\e s..tt.. R.--..
CcnIeT and Brush Towers. For details call

Williams," Krueger says ... His
agent. Jimmy Walsh, wanted to
Some Tampa Ba)' fans have make him the fi,,1 mi!~ "n.oollar
never forgiven Krueger for the qU311craack of that lime. We
Doug Wiltiams affair. Wdliam s, arranged for Doug Williams an<'
who wcnt on to carn Super Mr. Culverhouse to meet in a
Bowl Mos. Valuable Player roomb), them se h 'cs, facc-tohonors as quanerback of th e face. Doug came in thc day
Washi'gtDIl Redskins , could not before the meeting and pulled
reach an agreem e nt with th c Out of it at nearly th e la st
Buccaneers on a contract in thc minute. T hat to me was the
winter of 1982 - following the tra ged y po int of th e whole
club ' s la st winning season . siwawn. I don't think he would
Tampa Bay has mi s5e ~ have ",, ~ I~e.d out of thal office
Williams ' leadership on the field without being signed. From that
and Kruegcr was criticized for poim on, it was all downhill.
his apparent inflexibility in the Sometimes, you can give a guy
c ve.- ylh;n g in th e world he
maUCr.
" In retrospect. a littl e of the wants and he still thinks he got
blame ha s to go to Do ug screwed."

Un,ad Pross International

() SPECIAL "TIl RAHGE

I'
I' the Carbondale Holida y

SA LUKI BOOSTER O ub will met:1
noon 1l\ursday

Tampa Bay's Krueger stiil
looking for fans' forgiveness

Tracy LeenIg, 14, of Carbondal ~ practices lIer SMt Monday
as Jenny Leenlg, 14, I)f Carbondale~s the ~
~

TITLES, from Page 19
and the 200 yard backstroke
wilh a time of 3:03.43. BOlh
times set ncw national records
in the 75 to 79-age division.
"The only differe r.ccs
the
national
be tween
competition and th e world
COI"!l"tition is thaI the Icngti' of
the pool is only 25 yards in the
nalional s as compared to 50
meters
in
the
world

..~t

competition: Shea said. " I think ,
the national n:rords are going to
last a long time".
Shea has been competing ,,.
swimlning for a long time. He
was captain of his Springfield
(Mass.) College swim team and
was
New
England
Intercolle g iate c hampion in
194 L tie was also " " NCAA
finalist the same year.

Speeu Referees Wanted
FOI Fall Youth Soccer Program

SaPJrdays, Sept. 8-0d.i.1, 1990
$1.50 per game
Payment Upon Completion of Each Gar e
Experience Preferred

" ReF~E~ed!1)

5531.

Tal ChI Chuan . Leam the Art of Tai Chi Chuan, a
Gentle Chinese exercise which helps alleviate de·
preSSion, aids in weigh; rontrol, and helps you live
Ionger1 Meets Thursdays, 5·6 pm & 6·7 pm in the
SRC At' serrbly Room, beginning Aug, 30. Register
11)' 5 pm, lIugust 30, Instructor: Han Chao Hwang.
Swimming Instruction , Tailored to students w~h
littla orno swimming eX[>erience, the Adutt Swimming
class is instructed by certnied Rea Cross Water
Safety InstructOr!;. Participants willlJam the breaststroke, front crawl, and back:;troke. ReglSler by
Augu.r.t 31; classes begin September 4 .
Temlls Instruction - Leam basic strokes, strategies,
or how to improve your game! Beginner & advanced
b..'ginner group, private , & semi-privale instruction is
available. Reglstflr >'Or gr'Oup lessons by August
31 ; classes ~in Septembar 4 ,

Wetght-TraIning Instruction· You 'll learn progreso Hatha Yoga · Experience the physical , mental, and
sive resistance techniques for toning & collc~ioning social benetns of Hatha Yoga. This introductory
of major muscle groups. Group, private, and semi. course includes breafhing lechniques , relaxalion ,
private instruction is available. Register lor group I strelching , and med~ation exerci~es , and much
lessons by Noon, September 4; clas;es begin tnore . Instructor Crarlo"e MCLeoo leamed these
Sepiember 5.
techniques from the maslers in India and has over 18
years leaching experience . Register b) noon, SepGolf Instruction - Swing into action and register by
tember 5. Space is limned to the first 25 people .
Noon, September 4 for beginner I~vel group in·
Classes begin September 5. Not sure II Yoga Is for
struction. Instructor Mike Cowp.n has 10 years
you? Anend the FREE Y' 'ga Workshop, August 29,
leaching experience! 'rivate & semi·private lessons
5·7 p.m., in Ihe SRC Asserrbly Room Easl.
also available ; classes begin September 4.
Windsurfing & Sailing Instruction - Before you ca~
rent a windsur1er or saiboal for use on CafT1)Us Lake ,
you rrust be cert~ied! Register by September 7 lor
session I (meets Sepl. 8 & 9) , September '14 for
ses~ion II (meels Sept. 1~i & 16). Sessio, ~s rneetfrom
lOam-noon. Space is lim~ed!

Call Kathy..Rankin or. Doug D~mery at 536·5531 for more IOf.orr1!atiot! ,

Llfeguardlng Course " Leam I~eguarding skills and
tech'1iques. Prerequis~e testing will be held on the
first day of the course . Regfster by 6 pm August 31 .
Advance registration and Instructlonat lee prepayment are required at lhe Student Recrealior
Center Info Desk. Only slue students , and SIUC
facutty, staN& alumni are eligibl~ 10 participa~e .

Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage,
Mushrooms, Onions, Olives

"MY GREAT-NO-WAIT

LUNCHBUPFl
All you care to eat pizza, breadsticks,

__

___ _

Available seven days per week 11 a.m .-2 p.m. at participating
locations. Dil"'')-in only.

accEpt Mastercard and
Visa.
______
_____
w~

LARGE.

HAWAIIAN

aize.Ortg..... or

Please mention cou;;o~ when ordering. Delivery extra.
LJmlted delivery times and a13BS. Not valid with any
other offer or coL;x>ns.
Expres 10131190
elL'10S

___
III

•

~=

=
•

_ ______ 1

•
~s
i
$9.99
V

!:,-'
c~
-., ......
--

•III 1.11\~~
nGE
FOR
II MEDIUM

PIzza,.

$

Please mention coupon when ordering. Or"1ive<y eXl!Ol.
Um~ed delivery times and areBS. Nol valid w:!h any
other offer or coupons. No substitutiors of ingru'.Ierrt!"_
Expires 10131190
CLUll~

with..... II
..... PIn.........
'Aeded

=~

I
I

~~s
V I
:

Ptua,.

_ ___ ______ N _____________ II
•

CARf.,ONDALE
1040 E. Walnut ............ ................................................529-3881

CAPE GIRARDEAU
2109 William ............................ .................................... 334-0165

PADUCAH
901 Joe Clifton Dr:we .................................................443-9848

- .. _........ __ ... _.... _.. _..
• PEPPERONI
•

2 MEDIUMS

•

==I~h

.~TOPPER

Original or
Golden Cnast.

•

$10.99

•

OR

• 2 LARGfS
•

$12.99

~~'s

Please mention coupon when ordering . Delivery
extra. Unrited delivery times and areas. Not valid w~h
any other offer or coupons . No substitutions of
Ingr&.1ients.

•

Expir.?' 10/31/90

•

Pizza·.

V

CLU609M163OL

2 MEDIUMS

::=~;:c-..:=-'..

$12.99 =Ic:.st.

•

i ~.~'" . :~.?:,~,;... ~s
=
V
•

OR

•

•

extra. Umited delivery times and areas. Not valid with
any other offer or coupons . No substitutions of
ingredients.

•

Expires 10131/90

'.

CLU621M1639L

•

•

111111111111._11_111111111
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~.L.
dessert pizza.

3.59
1.1111111111111
I• BUFFET
DINNER
Dine~n

BREADSTICKS

:=.?:~.

: $3.99
I

=
•
•
$
2
~s = 1. 9

:::-::-.....:=:...

Pizza..

only. No coupon necessary.

V

•

I)

NEW!

",.

~

=
•

=M
=
""Z:.l••
V_choice of

Pizza·.

y

No couron necessary.

•
.,

fl_ 1I1I1I1I 111111111111 It 111111111111111 11_11111111111111
POPLAR BLUFF
704 Valley Plaza
SIIOPf:.1ng C.,mtel' ........................................................ 686-1420

WE
DELIVER

SIKESTON
1051 E. Malone Avenue . ............................................472-0665

GP()9I)7

